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NJ Governor Signs 
Korean War Day Bill

M rs. Jo d y  S tagg a ccep ts  a S enate b il l fro m  Gov. 
F lorio  designating  Ju ly  27 as Korean War Veterans Day. 
M rs. S tagg a lso a ccep ted  the  go ld  pen tha t the  
governor used to  sign the b ill in to  law.

M rs. S tagg, 85, w as in v ite d  to  the  ce re m o ny  in  the  
gove rn o r’s o ffice  because her son, W esterve lt, is s till 
m iss in g  in ac tion  s in ce  June  1952 w hen he was on a 
bom bing mission in North Korea.

Mrs. Stagg o f Ocean Grove, is a Gold Star M other and 
annually sells the most poppies in the Neptune area.

She p la n s  to  a tte n d  the  Korean War M em oria l in  
Washington in tw o  years.

P ic tu red  w ith  G overnor F lo rio  and Mrs. Stagg is her 
son, Peter.

Allenhurst and 
.Bradley Beach 
Share In Bonds

F reeho ld  - The Mon
mouth County Improvement 
Authority has com bined 
m unicipal needs into a 
single $5 million bond issue 
in which 14 towns will share 
and repay.

The interest is lower and 
the terms are level said Vito 
Gadaleta, Allenhurst admin
is tra tor who outlined what 
his borough will do with the 
$500,000 authorization. 
Notes financing  the 
purchase of a fire  engine, 
ambulance, sanitation truck 
and a wood chipper will be 
paid. All this equipment is 
in use.

A llenhurst w ill use the 
bond balance for an 
em ergency generator in 
boro ha ll, a m ulti-purpose 
vehicle fo r the streets and 
roads dept, and for 911 
em ergency and police 
communications.

Bradley Beach sought 
and will receive $56,000 for 
three new trucks in the 
public works dept, reports 
Clerk Phyllis Quixley.

Bradley Engineer Builds Come On Out! 

IT&T Space Satellite
Bradley Beach "The sky’s 

his limit" say friends and co
workers of LOU DOLLIVE, 
native son of Bradley 
Beach, who is now d irec t
ing IT&T engineering for a 
"crash" program for NASA.

He’s leading an Inter
national Telephone & Tele
graph team that is 
constructing ‘ a weather 
sa te llite  in the com pany’s 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., plant. 
NASA’s present weather 
satellite w ill expire in 1 1/2 
years.

Earlier th is  year, Lou 
Dollive, as manager of 
systems eng ineering  for 
IT&T’s defense com m uni
cation d iv is ion in Nutley, 
received the P resident’s 
Award, the d iv is ion ’s 
highest honor. He was cited 
fo r accom plishm ents in a 
c ircu it switch program that 
led to the award of a major 
contract by the US Marine 
Corps.

Schooled at Bradley

Beach Elem entary, ivep- 
tune High School (class of 
1968) and Monmouth Col
lege where he received his 
6.S. degree in 1972, and 
his m aster’s in e lectrical 
eng ineering  the fo llow ing 
year, he first worked several 
years with Booz-Allen &

LOU DOLLIVE
Falls,

Now at TEMPO 
INEZ 

Joining
EDYTHE & HUGO 

441/2 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 
775-0986

- t j-----------------------

CASUAL WATERFRONT 
DINING

The Lobster Trap 
Restaurant

(at Shark River Fishery)
Rt. 35 S., Neptune 

(behind Mary’s Husband Pub) 
774-4006

Hamilton, T inton 
before joining IT&T.

He is the son of borough 
residents and business 
owners Louis C. and 
Doretta Dollive of Dollive 
Furniture, 36 Main Street, 
and is married to the former 
Janice Heepe of Long Is
land. They have a daugh- 
ter, Serena, age 5.___________

WITH SYMPATHY
Our heartfelt sympathy is 

extended to PAUL McDONNELL, 
Ocean Grove Bathing Manager, 
upon the occasion of his 30th 
birthday, Aug. 10,1991.

The Beach Office Staff 
(32*)

See Story Page 3

B rad ley  Beach - "Don’t 
be a victim  of crime - Be a 
v ic to r over crim e," says 
Neighborhood Watch, 
which has called a public 
m eeting fo r W ednesday, 
Aug. 14, at 7 PM in the 
Bradley Beach senior c it i
zen building, 719 Main St.

Speakers will be Thomas 
Volante of the police dept, 
who w ill discuss reporting 
suspic ious or crim inal 
activity and Sandra Bucos- 
si, recreation d irector who 
w ill d iscuss her youth 
programs. Co-chairing the 
m eeting are Diane De- 
Russo and Anna Hanley, 
while Patrolman Neil Scully 
is police liaison.

3/19/71 -8 /12 /90
Happy firs t Anniversary in 

heaven. We remember the 
happiness your smile would bring 
and how a room would brighten 
with your presence.

You were the joy of our lives and 
we have missed you dearly, but we 
take heart in knowing that you are 
now an angel of God and that this 
is not good-bye but ’till we meet 
again.

Love forever.
Mom, Dad & little G.G.

THE SAMPLER INh.
28 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove 
775-1905

Now take out luncheon 
sandwiches for people 
on the go.

Neptune Appoints Clarkson 
Director oi Publi(Public Works

N ep tune  - W illiam 
Clarkson was offic ia lly 
appointed as the Director of 
Public Works at Monday 
nights Township Com m it
tee meeting.

Mr. C larkson was made 
acting director on January 7 
when A lexander Nemeth 
resigned the post after 2 
1/2 years at the helm. 
Before that Mr. Clarkson 
was recycling coordinator
Continued on Next Page

Allenhurst Rejects Water Bid 
Opts To Continue Its Operation
A lle n h u rs t - Last week 

the commissioners rejected 
the $260,000 bid by Howell 
Twp.’s Adelphia Water Co. 
to purchase the borough’s 
water distribution system.

C lerk-Adm inistrator Vito 
D. Gadaleta noted it was 
the only bid received and 
after review, the board said 
the changeover wasn't 
feasible, opting to remain in 
the water business as 
"being in the best interest 
of the residents of the 
borough." The issue will 
not be placed on the ballot

in November.
For the th ird  try, the 

commissioners are seeking 
bids for various improve
ments and alterations at 
borough hall to provide 
access fo r the handicap
ped. They will be received 
by Tuesday, Aug. 12. when 
they will be publicly opened 
at 10 AM in boro hall.

The board w ill also 
authorize bids at its regular 
meeting Tuesday for a new 
sewer main on Cedar and 
Lake Aves.

Author, Lecturer, Teacher 
Closes "Camp" Services 

In Ocean Grove
Rebecca M. Pipperl

Ocean G rove - Mrs. 
REBECCA PIPPERT, noted 
speaker and lecturer, con
tinues the camp meeting 
week evangelism  ton igh t 
(Thursday) at 7:30 in the 
Great Auditorium. She will 
also be heard tom orrow 
(Fri.) at 9 AM and 7:30 PM, 
this Saturday morning at 9 
and at both 10:30 AM and 
7:15 PM services Sunday.

Mrs. Pippert is well-known 
for her best-se lling book, 
"Out of the Salt Shaker and 
Into the W orld," which has 
sold more than 400,000 
copies and has been 
transiated into 12 langu-

BEACH
C IN E M A

MAIN STREET • BRADLEY BEACH
BILL MURRAY 

RICHARD DREYFUSS

What about!
BoB?

ages. Her newest book is 
"Hope Has Its Reasons: 
From the Search for Self to 
the Surprises of Faith."

She earned bachelor’s 
and m aster’s degrees in 
English literature f r ^  the 
University of Illino is and 
was with the InterVarsity 
Christian Fellowship for 
eight years, and she serves 
on the board of directors of 
"Christianity Today."

Her lecture them es here 
are "Hope Has Its Rea
sons," "L iving the Cross," 
"Centra liz ing of the 
Resurrection" and "Living 
the Resurrection."

This Saturday is "Big 
Splash ’91," a youth pro
gram arranged by New 
York’s Christian radio 
station WWDJ (970 on the 
dial), featuring Al Denson, 
Twila Paris, Alvin Slaughter, 
Steven Curtis Chapman 
and Billy and Sarah Gaines.

SATURDAY, AUG. 17
Hamilton United M ethodist 

Women’s Annual Church Bazaar, 
858 Old Codies Ave. and W. Bangs 
Ave., Neptune. 9:30 AM to 2 PM. 
Ham plate luncheon 11 AM to 1 
PM - $3.50. Something for every
one! Free bus from Francis Asbury 
Manor and Fireman's Park, O.G., 
and Sebastian Villa and Davis 
Center, Neptune, on the hour, 8:50 
AM to 12:50 PM.

August 8,1991 
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COMING EVENTS
This is a paid d irec to ry  of 
even ts  o f n o n -p ro fit 
o rgan iza tion s . Rate 50 
cen ts  per lin e . M in im um  
charge  $3.50. Call 775- 
0007

TUES., AUG. 13
CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST - 

H istorical Society invites all 
community members to join carol 
singing and view Nativity Scene. 9 
PM, Tuesday, Aug. 13 in the 
Auditorium Pavilion and onto the 
beachfront. (32)

FRI. & SAT.
AUG. 16 & 17

NEPTUNE LIBRARY ASSOC. 
Annual Book Fair and Cake Sale at 
the Ocean Grove Auditorium 
Pavilion - Friday, 10:30 AM to  8 
PM; Sat., 10:30 AM - 3 PM. 
Choose from thousands of good 
books and many delicious home 
baked goods. (32-33)

SAT., AUG. 17
ANNUAL CHURCH BAZAAR, 

Hamilton United M ethodist 
Church, 858 Old Corlies Ave. and 
W. Bangs, Neptune. 9:30 AM to 2 
PM. Ham plate luncheon 11 AM to 
1 PM $3.50. Something fo r 
everyone! Free bus from Francis 
Asbury Manor and Fireman’s Park, 
O.G., and Sebastian Villa and Davis 
Center, Neptune, on the hour, 8:50 
AM to 12:50 PM. (32-33)

SAT., AUG. 17
ANNUAL PEACH FESTIVAL - 

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Belmar, 9th & E Sts., from 4 - 7 PM. 
Fresh peaches, cake and ice 
cream will be $3.00. Homemade 
chicken salad sandwich plate, 
$3.00. Children $1.75. Beverage 
Included. Tickets may be 
purchased at door. (32-33)

TUES.- SAT.
SEPT 17-21

BUS TRIP, PORTLAND, ME. 
Sponsored by O.G. Chapter # 170, 
O.E.S. All inclusive: "Holiday Inn 
on Bay". All meals, 2 cruises, 
transportation and gratuities. 
Other attractions. Com.plete cost 
$410, p.p. dbl. occ. Call Jane 531- 
3149. (31-32)

MON.- FRI.
NOV 11 -15

VACATION TRIP to Villa Roma, 
Catskills, N.Y. 5 days, 4 nights. 
Package includes bus, 3 meals a 
day, taxes, gratuities including 
dancing & entertainment every day. 
For reservations call Terry 774- 
9491 or Helen 775-8795. (32-35)

, A classified adv. ia The Times 
will sell tha t unused dust 
collector in your home. Call 775- 
0007.

Health ^  
Matters

JOHN GROSS
---------------------Reaistered Pharmacist—

WOMEN & HEART DISEASE
Through most people think 

of coronary heart disease (CHD) 
as a man's disease, it is the 
number one killer of women in 
th is country. Women have a 
lower risk of heart disease before 
menopause. The major reason 
seems to the hormone estrogen 
which offers some protection 
against the buildup of fat in 
arteries. After menopause (when 
estrogen production slows 
down), women’s risk gradually 
rises.until it almost equals that of 
men.

A family history of the disease 
increases the risk by eightfold. A

family history of diabetes or high - 
blood pressure also increase the 
risk. Smoking more than 
doubles the risk. Eating a diet 
high in saturated fats and leading 
a sedentary life may also lead to 
heart disease. CHD is actually 
on the decline in both sexes, 
largely because people are 
keeping cholesterol levels down, 
and fewer are smoking.* * * * * * *
For all your pharmaceutical needs, 

visit us at:
NAGLE’S PHARMACY 

Main at Central, Ocean Grove 
Phorie: 774-0204 

Your full-service pharmacy

Pathway Market
store  Hours /  Cor. P ilgrim  Pathwj
Mon thru  Sat 
7:30 AM - 5:30 PM 
774-1749

WEEKEND SPECIALS
USDA CHOICE
BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS

Pilgrim  Pathway 
& Olin Street 
Ocean Grove

FANCY LEAN
PORK ROASTS CENTER

LOIN

USDA CHOICE 
RIB EYE STEAKS
TURKEY DRUMSTIX FROZEN

CANTALOPES 15 SIZE

NECTARINES
FRESH GREEN BEANS
CAULIFLOWER
RUSSET 5 LB. BAG 
BAKING POTATOES
MONTCO
CHUNK LITE TUNA 6 1/2 o z . c a n s  
TOMATO JUICE 46 OZ. CANS 
ICE TEA MIX 64 OZ. CANS

KNAUB 16 OZ.
POUND CAKES

2.99 LB.

2.89 LB. 
2.99 LB.

5.49 LB. 
.69 LB. 
.79 EA. 
.79 LB. 
.59 LB. 
.99 EA.

1.19

.69

.89
3.89

1.99
Fresh Baked Hard Rolls * Homemade Salads

Neptune
Continued from  Page 1

for Neptune Township. Mr. 
Clarkson’s annual salary will 
be $41,000.

For The Record 
Monday, Aug. 5, 1991 

As a result of delays with 
the state approving the 
township municipal budget, 
the com m ittee approved a 
reso lution extending the 
grace period deadline for 
paying th ird  quarter 1991 
tax paym ents until August 
30.
A ceremony is planned for 

the men and women who 
reside in Neptune Twp. and 
have served during the 
Persian Gulf cris is. The 
celebration w ill take place 
during the Neptune Day 
festiv ities on Saturday, 
Sept. 7 at 2 PM. If you know 
of any families interested in 
partic ipa ting, please ask 
them to call the township at 
988-5200.

in conjunction with the 
Monmouth County Sheriff’s 
Office, the Township of 
Neptune Senior C itizens’ 
Center v/ill present the 
"R efrigerator Card Pro
gram" for senior citizens on 
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 11 
AM at the Township of 
Neptune Senior C itizens’ 
Center, 1825 Corlies 
Avenue. These refrigerator 
cards are a vital emergency 
link that w ill be distributed 
free to all seniors in 
attendance.

The Refrigerator Cards 
are designed to contain 
pertinent em ergency in
formation and are placed in 
a highly visible areas (such

MY ANSWER
BY BILLY GRAHAM

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do you think is the most important one of 
the Ten Commandments? Are the Ten Commandments found in the Bible, 
or are they rules that the churches developed? D.T.

DEAR D.T.: Yes, the Ten Commandments are found in the Bible, and the 
Bible stresses they were not just the ideas of men but were given to us by 
God. You will find them in the Old Testament in two places: Exodus 20:1 - 
17 and Deuteronomy 5:6-21.

If you look at the Ten Commandments closely you will realize that the first 
few commandments have to do with our relationship with God and the 
place He should have in our lives. "You shall have no other gods before 
me" (Exodus 20:3). The other commandments have to do with our 
relationship with others - that we are not to murder or lie or steal or commit 
adultery or covet anything that belongs to others, and that we are to honor 
our parents.

That is why Jesus, when He was asked the question of which 
commandment was most important, replied with this summary: "’Love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
mind . . . Love your neighbor as yourself.' All the Law and the Prophets 
hang on these two commandments" (Matthew 22:37, 39-40).
The Ten Commandments still express the perfect will of God for our lives, 

and we desperately need to recover the moral and spiritual values of them 
in our society. But beyond that, they point to God Himself. They point to 
His holiness, and they point to our need of forgiveness - for none of us can 
ever keep those commandments perfectly. They also point us to Christ, 
who offers us forgiveness and gives us a new reason for obeying God 
when we commit our lives to Him.

Yes, follow the Ten Commandments - but above all follow Christ by 
inviting Him into your heart and life without delay.

THE OCEAN GROVE 
AND NEPTUNE TIMES

(Since .1875)
The Ocean Grove and Neptune. 

Times (USES 402420} is published 
weekly for $12.00 per year ($15.00 
out of Monmouth County) Iw  The 
Ocean Grove and Neptune Times, 
64 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, 
New Jersey 07756. Second-class 
postage paid at Ocean Grove, 
N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to The Ocean 
Grove and Neptune Times, PO 
Box 5, Ocean Grove, N.J. 07756.

Telephone 775-0007. 
Bruce S. Hunt, Jr., 
G r e g o r y  d . h u n t  -

as the front of a refrigerator) 
in case of an emergency.

For fu rther inform ation, 
call the Senior Center at 
988-8855.

The Committee approved 
the payment of $8,290,573 
in bills.

The Gospel In 
Message & Song

Ocean G rove - Rev. 
Lloyd K. Kenyon, Jr. of 
Preakness Baptist Church, 
Wayne, w ill speak this 
Sunday, Aug. 11, at 4:45 
PM in the boardwalk 
memorial pavilion. Music 
for this surfside service will 
be provided by Jack Meyer, 
also of Wayne.

The Messiah College tour 
singers from Granthan, Pa., 
w ill present a gospel con
cert on Monday, Aug. 12, at 
8 PM in the Tabemacle.

FAX it to the 
Times 774-4480

Organist 
In Grove

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
ON AIR CONDITIONERS!r̂ Serra Mow Af Unequalled Lew Prices
Before The Season Siarfs!

• n H E D R IO l • G.E. • CARRIER • GIBSON 
. . . LAYAW AYM 0 W andSAVS!

on all MAJOR APPUAIKif
REBATES 6F $2S.00 to $200.00  

From FRIEDRICH. JCP&L AND JGM!
Easy Rnancing Available

fwdtft Dtsnmh m MttHStM , . . Wt isrrintimtk* g p i i f u  I

J .G . M E N N IE  Co. SER̂E
1905 HWY. 33 NEPTUNE W C  O A Q A
(1̂  block M *t of Jars^ Shon Med Ctr.) t  t

ft

i  
4

J i

MICHAEL STAIRS w ill 
perfo rm  as guest organist 
at th e  w e e k ly  sum m er 
o rgan  re c ita l se rie s  in 
Ocean G ro ve ’s A u d ito r 
ium on August 14 at 7 PM. 
Mr. S tairs w ill perfo rm  on 
the  H ope-Jones  p ip e  
o rgan , one o f the  m ost 
d ra m a tic , h is to r ic  and 
f in e s t in  the  U n ited  
States.

A graduate o f the  famed 
C u rtis  In s titu te  o f M usic  
in Philade lphia, Mr. Stairs 
s tu d ie d  w ith  A lexande r 
M cC urdy , and was a 
c lassm ate  o f G ordon  
T u rk . He has becom e an 
Ocean G rove fa vo rite  
hav ing  p e rfo rm e d  in the  
G reat A u d ito r iu m  on 
severa l p re v io u s  occa 
sions in past seasons.

Rock Solid M arket ̂ \^e .
• Tax-Advantaged Investments • Tax-Deferred Annuities 

• Financial Planning • Planning For College • Tax-Free Bonds 
• Insurance • Portfolio Review & Management • Retirement Planning 

Norman B. Buckman, M.B.A., R.F.P.
Assistant Vice President-Investments

908-531-2400
_______________________ Prudential Securities
1600 Highway 35 & Deal Rd., Ocean, NJ 07712 ~ Incorporated"
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Bradley Beach To Adopt 
Teenage Curfew Hours

B ra d le y  Beach - Bor
ough com m issioners will 
meet Tuesday night and 
will adopt a teenage curfew 
ord inance, with rules and 
restrictions identical to the 
regulations in Neptune 
Twp. and Asbury Park.

Mayor Leonard W. Riley 
feels the ordinance will help 
control the "spillover” here 
of out-of-town youths. The 
curfew hours begin at 9:30 
PM for ages below 14, and 
11 PM for ages 14 through 
17. Police w ill detain 
young vio lators until par
ents, or an authorized adult, 
respond to a pick-up call. If 
no one comes to take 
charge, the ch ild  w ill be 
released to juvenile author
ities.

Residents here feel this is 
only part of the problem in 
Bradley Beach and they are 
form ing Neighborhood 
Watch Programs under 
police guidance. "Figures 
may not lie, but liars figure" 
is the opinion of Mayor 
Riley about the recent 
crim e report that Bradley 
Beach leads the county, per 
capita.

"We have a w in ter popu
lation of 4,400 and a 
sum m er explosion to 
25,000," he told The Times. 
The w inter population was 
the base for the crime 
report, he added.

"A large amount of our 
police reports are domestic 
vio lence, and you can’t 
control that," he continued. 
"Even a recent m urder 
stem m ed from dom estic 
violence."

As he voiced support of 
the public participation and 
cooperation, he declared, 
"If there are only two 
crimes, we don’t like them 
and we don ’t want any 
m ore." He gives cred it to 
the police department "for 
making the streets of 
Bradley Beach as safe as 
anywhere in Monmouth 
County, regardless of 
statistics."

The mayor showed an 
independent com puter 
report that placed Bradley 
Beach well below the 
national average for towns 
of 10,000 residents.

' : J r

Appointed
VINCENT YAVONO, 

BSN, Sayreville, has been 
nam ed Nurse M anager of 
the  P e d ia tr ic  In tens ive  
Care Unit (PICU) at Jersey  
Shore M ed ica l C ente r. 
He re ce ive d  h is  B.S. 
deg re e  in  N u rs ing  fro m  
Long Is land  U n ive rs ity  
and is  p re s e n tly  a tte n d 
ing  New Y ork U n ive rs ity  
w h e re  he is  w o rk in g  
to w a rd s  a m a s te r’s d e 
g ree  in  n u rs in g  a dm in is 
tra tio n . P rio r to  com ing  
to  JSMC, Yavono was  
employed by NYU.

WE*LL PAY FOR 
YOUR AGE

at THE ATLANTIC CLUB

Join before September 15, 
1991 and get a discount for 
your age

For Example

AGE 30
3 0 %  O F F

AGE 4S
4 5 %  O F F

AGE SO

5 0 %  O F F
All discounts are off our regular 

initiation fee.

The Atlantic Club is the largest fun and 
fitness facility on the East coast. No other 
club in our area has more activities, services 
and familiy fun for you than The Atlantic 
Club.
•  Complete Fitness Room •  Indoor/ 
Outdoor Pools •  Indoor/Outdoor Tennis
•  Full Court Gymnasium •  Racquetball/ 
Squash/Paddle Courts •  Tennis/Rac- 
quetball/Squash/Paddle Leagues & Les
sons •  Basketball/Volleyball Leagues
•  Aerobic/Step/Yoga Classes •  Fitness 
Assessments •  Kidsports •  Club Cafe
•  L'Apparel •  The Appearance Center
•  All American Sports Medicine Associ
ates •  AND MORE!

THE ATLANTIC CLUB
1904 Atlantic Avenue., Wall, New Jersey 07719

(908)223-2100

Something For Everyone At 
Hamilton Bazaar August 17
Free Bus Service Makes Easy Access

N ep tune  - The United 
Methodist Women of Ham
ilton Church are pleased to 
announce the ir annual 
Summer Bazaar will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 17, 9:30 AM 
to 2 PM at the church, 858 
Old Corlies Ave. and West 
Bangs, Neptune.

Once again this year’s 
bazaar will offer something 
for everyone. Tables will be 
flowing with beautiful hand
made items, aprons, baby 
items, Christmas orna
ments, kitchen crafts, jew
elry, and doll accessories. 
Our fresh, ripe vegetables 
and green and flowering 
plants are an always- 
welcom ed sight. W hite 
elephant is jam-packed with 
used toys, games, books, 
and household items. If 
you have a sweet tooth, a 
stop at the popular home- 
baked goods table is a 
must. In add ition  to  our 
delicious brownies, breads, 
cakes and cookies, you ’ll 
find that again this year our 
ta lented _ cooks have 
whipped up luscious lemon 
pies! You’re guaranteed to

find a treasure at our 
antique and collectable 
room. W ith so much to 
choose from, we know you 
w on’t want to miss this 
annual Summer event.

Come and make a day of 
it, and enjoy our complete 
ham plate luncheon for only 
$3.50. This includes sliced
ham, sliced tomato, home
made potato salad, roll and 
butter, beverage, and our 
popular peach shortcake. 
Lunch w ill be served from 
11 AM to 1 PM.

Free bus transpo rta tion  
w ill be provided from  four 
lo ca tion s . B e g in n in g  at 
8:50 AM the  bus w il l 
beg in  to  p ic k  up passen
gers at FRANCIS ASBURY 
MANOR, Ocean G rove, 
and 9 AM at FIREMAN’S 
PARK; 9 :10 AM, DAVIS 
CENTER, N ep tune ; 9:20  
AM, SEBASTIAN VILLA, 
N ep tune . T h is  schedu le  
w il l repea t on the  hour 
w ith  the  last p ic k -u p  
b e g in n in g  at 12:50 PM. 
Look fo r  the  Bazaar Bus 
and com e to  the  Bazaar. 
You’ll be glad you d id !

Great Auditorium
loin Us Sunday 

August 11th

Mrs. Rebecca M anley  
Pippert

10:30AM & 7:30PM 
AM Theme:

If I'm So New,
Why Do I Feel So Old?

PM Theme:
The Battle

For Free Program G uide
Write: OGCMA,

P.O. Box 126 
Ocean Grove, Nj 
07756
(908)775-0035
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Ocean Grove 
LOCALS

KATHLEEN KELLY PISA
NO recently earned her 
Master's Degree in Busi
ness Adm in istration from 
Xavier (Ohio) University. 
Kathy attended Xavier’s off- 
campus program in 
Lexington, Kentucky, where 
she resides.

A 1970 graduate of Nep
tune High School, Kathy 
has lived in Kentucky for 
the last 12 years. She is 
Human Resources Manager 
fo r GTE’s Glass Plant in 
Versailles, Ky. GTE is the 
parent company of Sylvan- 
ia, a major manufacturer of 
residentia l, com m ercia l, 
and automotive lighting in 
the US and abroad. She 
earned her BA at Lycoming 
College, Williamsport, Pa.

Kathy’s parents, FRANCIS 
and MURIEL KELLY, reside 
on Main Avenue in the 
Grove.

"TRIP" SHOTWELL has 
returned from a camping 
trip  at Lake George, N.Y. 
with his grandparents DAVE 
and MARILYN SHOTWELL 
of Heck Ave. After an 
overnight visit with the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Magee in 
East Greenbush, N.Y. the 
group made their way to the 
lake and set up the ir tent 
under the tall pines. They 
toured Ft. W illiam  Henry 
and sailed on the Minni-ha- 
ha which featured a steam 
driven paddle wheel and a 
ca lliope which serenaded 
the southern end of the 
Lake several times a day.

Although Trip swam in the 
lake, played m iniature golf 
and had rides in the nearby 
am usem ent park, he de
clared that toasting marsh
mallows over the camp- fire 
was "best".

This week Trip is in 
Ocean Grove with his sister, 
Sarah, Mom Grace Ann, 
and Dad, David, Jr. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Schaeffer of this place and 
Oakton, Virginia.

The annual M ethodist 
Home bazaar is today 
(Thurs.) and tomorrow (Fri.) 
at Francis Asbury Manor, 70 
Stockton Ave.

It must be beastly hot in 
Florida when PELICANS fly 
this far north to rest on the 
oceanfront boundary je tty  
between Ocean Grove and 
Bradley Beach. South End 
guards and bathers re
ported a pelican pair here 
last Thursday.

The South End of Ocean 
Grove was his home turf 
during schoolboy years and 
RAY GRAETER returned 
last week to view the scene 
he le ft 50 years ago. His 
parents owned the Lilla- 
gaard Hotel, ocean end of 
Abbott Avenue, and the 
family resided in the hotel’s 
next door annex.

Ray, who now lives in 
Spring H ill, Fla., and Roy 
Garrabrant of Neptune City, 
a 1939 Neptune High 
School classmate, accom
panied by the ir wives, 
toured the town and other 
h ighlights of the shore. He 
recalled, w ith some 
fondness, "th is peaceable 
kingdom" of yesteryear with 
the closed gates and no 
cars on Sunday. He still 
sees a friend and neighbor 
of young years, Dave 
Matthews, who lived next 
door at 11 Abbott Ave. and 
is retired in Florida.

His co llege years at 
Renssalaer Polytechnic 
Institu te  were in terrupted 
by W orld War II US Air 
Corps service, inc lud ing  
duty with the 20th air group 
in the Pacific’s Mariannas. 
Ray came back to  R.P.I. to 
graduate in 1949 with a B.S. 
in Chemical engineer- ing. 
(He had been awarded the 
Renssalaer Medal in 1939 
for his academic honors at 
Neptune H.S.)

Follow ing co llege, Ray 
served four years in Indo
nesia with an oil 
consortium , then a year 
with Creole Petroleum in 
Venezuela before jo in ing  
the Badger Construction 
Co. o f Cam bridge, Mass. 
His eng ineering  service 
w ith them  included 11 
years in Holland, then back 
to the US for management 
tasks in Cambridge, Tampa, 
Fla. and Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ray m arried the form er 
Frances Biscan in 1956 and 
they have a son, Steven, a 
management consultant in 
Denver, Colo., and a daugh-

Raymond G. Bauer Selected For 
’’Who’s Who In The World”

Hal Ornstein, D.P.M.
Atlantic Foot Care Center

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
Expanded hours in the Ocean Grove office 

located at

45 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove
(directly next to Nagies Pharmacy)

775-7040
Medicare assignment accepted * Whirlpools

H a d d o n fie ld  - Former 
Ocean Grove resident, 
Raymond Gale Bauer has 
been selected for inclusion 
in the 11th ed ition  of 
"Who’s Who In The World," 
a distinction lim ited to one 
in 250,000 ind iv iduals on 
the face of the globe.

Ray’s roots in Ocean 
Grove go back to Bishop 
F itzgerald, the second 
p resident of the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting 
Association and Frederick 
Engel who owned one of 
the earliest drug stores in 
Ocean Grove. His mother, 
Mrs. Florence Irwin, is a 
year round resident of 
Ocean Grove at 82 Webb 
Ave.

He is the owner of Ray 
Bauer Associates, a manu
facturing representative 
company covering a five 
state area. Previous posi
tions were with R. J. 
Reynolds Industries, W in
ston-Salem, N.C. and U.S. 
Envelope Co., Springfield, 
Mass.

A 1952 graduate of 
Neptune High School, he 
received his AA Degree 
from Monmouth College 
where he played on the

te r Lisbeth, an insurance 
underwriter who resides in 
the Los Angeles area with 
her husband, an attorney.

"I rem em ber driv ing in 
Ocean Grove one Sunday," 
Ray recalled. "The police 
let me through the gates as 
I took an in ju red friend 
(Richard M ulliken) to his 
home."

The Times is as close to you as 
your phone - call 775-0007 for 
news and advertising.

Pete LaVance 
& Sons

Hunter 4 Wheel Alignment i

Oil&
Filter

Service
We feature the ullirnale 

computerized wheel alignment

•EXTEND TIRE LIFE 
‘ GET BEHER HANDLING 
•ENJOY SMOOTHER RIDE 
•ENSURE SAFER DRIVING 
•FREE INSPECTION WITH 

EVERY ALIGNMENT ‘

Also specializing in 
‘ BRAKES

‘ SHOCKS & STRUTS 
‘ FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

REPAIRS
‘ ON THE CAR WHEEL 

BALANCING

Pete LaVance 
& Sons

Est. 1962

604 Hwy. 35 
Neptune 

* 774-2442
Visa/Mastercharge

Valvoline

variety baaebaii team tor 
two years and was a 
member of Lambda Sigma 
Tau, the co lle ge ’s honor 
society, plus other organ
izations. Ray also gradu
ated with a BBA degree 
from the University of Miami 
(Fla.) where he was a 
m em ber of Lambda Chi 
Alpha national social 
fraternity, Wesley Founda
tion, played Intramural 
sports and was a member 
of the W ater Ski Team 
among other activities.

A veteran of the US Air 
Force and an officer in the 
Air Force Auxiliary, he also 
belongs to many profes
sional and business 
organizations.

He is married to the 
form er Jayne W hitehead, 
whose w inter home was in 
Yardley, Pa. and summer 
home, until 1964, was at 14 
Ocean Pathway, Ocean 
Grove. They have resided 
in Haddonfield for the past 
27 years, and have a daugh
ter, Linda, who lives in 
Cherry H ill w ith her hus
band, Tom, and children, 
Nancy, Lori and C hris
topher.

The CHESHIRE INN, 27  
Webb Ave., and the PARK 
VIEW INN, 23 Seaview  
Ave., have been d o ing  
th e ir  p a rt in  m aking  
Ocean G rove c lean  and  
a ttra c tive . We w o u ld  
hope  tha t eve ry  re s id e n t

and bus iness w ill also do  
th e ir  p a rt in  m ak ing  the  
su p rem e  e ffo r t to  keep  
Ocean Grove a clean, safe 
community.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1991

A whale estim ated at 
between 15-20 ft. in length 
provided a spectacular 
show of jumps, tw ists and 
turns about a half mile off 
the Ocean Grove beach 
Tuesday. Hundreds of 
people stood at the 
boardwalk or walked south 
to watch the show from 7:30 
PM to dusk, reports TED 
BELL, h istorian, environ
mentalist and chronicler.

The Neptune Library 
Association and the Nep
tune Lions Club are holding 
the ir annual BOOK FAIR 
and Cake Sale next Friday, 
Aug. 16, from 10:30 AM to 8 
PM and Sat., Aug. 17 from 
10:30 AM to 3 PM at the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium  
Pavilion. Chose from over 
15,000 good used books 
and many delic ious home
made baked goods. Book 
donations are still needed 
and may be dropped off at 
the library on Neptune 
Boulevard, says W illiam 
Nemeth, Chairman.

Be sure to mark Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 15 and 16, 
on your calendars. Those 
are the only two n ights to 
see the brand new musical 
Christmas on S ilver Pond 
perform ed by more than 
150 Ocean Grove youth in 
the C h ild ren ’s Choral 
Dramatics. The musical is 

, w ritten and d irected by 
Leigh Ross and Steve 
Mugglin.

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
at ANDY’S PLACE

Serving farm raised Maryland Crabs all year round 
Maryland Oysters • Homemade Soups * Freshmade Salads & Desserts 

Breakfast served tHI closing 
CALL FOR TAKE-OUT

Mon.- Fri. 7 a.m. to  8 p.m. 
Sat. 7 a.m. to  9 p.m. 

to Sun. 7 a.m. to  2 p.m.

205 W. Sylvania Ave. 
Neptune City, N.J. 

775-1737

• OCEAN GROVE FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
DR. JAMES E. McCREEDY ill

Chlropracttc Rtysicim - Palmer Graduate

We weiconi* Seniors - New patients seen same day 
Vacationers Welctmied • Emsrgency S e r^ e  

Osy, Evening and Saturday Hours
TREATMENT FOR:

‘  Neck, Back, Arm and Lag Pain *  Headaches * SocHfosis Screening 
•  TMJ *  Sciatica (leg pain) * Auto and Work Accidents 

*  T k i{^ g  - Numbrtess In arms and legs *  X-f^AYS on Premises 
MEDICARE. MEDICAID & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

60 Main Avsnue, Ocean Grove, N.J. 77(5’‘7650

ijkbbie’s
! Gi %reative C ra fts^

127 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove.

The Look Of Expensive Ceramics Without The Cost 
Plaster Crafts Our Specialty

10%* OFFAll Molds
thru July 31

We Carry A Large Selection Of Molds. Start Your Holiday 
Gifts Early. Come Join The Fun! Sign Up For Our Classes.

Store Hours:
0 U . ^ - U 0 U 4  -WithThUAd502-0804
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Ted Warden Tells Task Force 
Of Law Enforcement Needs

GOP Panel Hears Neptune City President

A sbu ry  Park - In the
opening statem ent pre
sented to the Republican 
Task Force on Crime 
hearing in Asbury Park, 
Neptune City Council 
President Ted Wardell cited 
concerns and d ifficu lties 
local officials have with the 
responsib ility  of providing 
com prehensive law enfor
cement services.

Mr. W ardell, who also 
serves as Police Commis
sioner, maintains that there 
is an abundance of laws 
written at all levels which 
address every aspect of 
crim e and crim inals. 
R ather than see ing  
a d d itio n a l law s passed, 
M r. W arde ll sa id , "What 
ou r re s id e n ts  need is  a 
d e e p e r co m m itm e n t by 
soc ie ty  m em bers and law 
e n fo rce m e n t o ff ic ia ls  
tow a rd  a co op e ra tive  
approach in keep ing  our 
co m m u n itie s  safe and a 
pleasant place to live."

He further maintained that 
the crim inal justice system 
should be bolstered by 
increasing the num ber of 
judges, thus speeding up 
the processing of the accus
ed through the system.

Mr. W ardell acknowled
ged that any enhancement 
to the system, such as the 
addition of personnel or 
upgrading of en iiinm ent 

would naturally cost the 
m unicipality additional 
funds. At this point, Mr. 
W ardell took the oppor
tun ity  to com m ent on the 
5% m unicipal budget cap 
restriction. Those towns 
which might give priority to 
these improvements could 
be hampered in their effort 
by the current s tric t cap 
restriction, he said.

Mr. Wardell continued by 
stating that the cost of 
m aintaining a modern 
police departm ent with 
properly equipped and 
tra ined personnel is an 
expensive proposition in

itself. Accoraing to Wardell, 
"Many factors are in ter
related and one that has to 
be mentioned is the subject 
of state mandate-state pay." 
He said that he endorsed 
the concept where any 
funds required to carry out 
a mandated function should 
be provided by the state 
through the same leg is
lation which established the 
requirement. Wardell takes 
this position and joins many 
other local and county 
officials who have ex
pressed sim ilar thoughts, 
particularly since the state 
has reduced several 
revenue sources.

In c losing, Mr. Wardell 
com plim ented the Repub
lican State Com m ittee for 
structuring the task force 
hearings thoughout the 
state. This particular group 
is chaired by Asbury Park 
Mayor Tom Smith, Repub
lican candiate for Assembly 
in the 11th District.

NEWS From 
Neptune City

by
Mary Anne Grissman

A

PEGGY SKUDERA, the 
NEWS hears you have been 
quite busy! Rumor has it 
Peggy baked 15 different 
items including  muffins, 
bread, pies, and decorated 
cakes to enter in this year’s 
Monmouth County Fair’s 
Baked Goods Competition.

Mrs. Skudera has been 
entering the competition for 
the last four years. The first 
year she won a th ird  place 
ribbon with a layer cake. 
Since firs t entering the 
competition she has won 14 
ribbons. This year she won 
First place in the Loaf or 
Ring Division and Bisquits 
Division, and Second Place 
in the Tart D ivision and 
Sweet Buns Division. She

5

Fine Dining & CocktcHk 
Hwy. 35 OveriookinQBeimar Boat Basin 
Dinner Specials August 7 - August 13

Broiled Pollock, Dill Butter Sauce
SPECIALLY PRICED $ 6.45

Broiled 8 oz. Halibut Steak 10.75
N.Y. Cut Strip Sirloin Steak

Onion Rings 11.95
Chicken Marsala, Wine/Mushroom Sauce 9.35
2 Maryland Soft Shell Crabs, Deeo Fried 13.35

Ehtrees Include salad, vegetable and potato 
Breakfast & Lunch Specials Dailv

O pen 24 HOURS ^  201-68M72tf^

H.T. Ayers Plumbing & Heating
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL, OLD and NEW WORK

Call 775-1059
Electric Sewer & Drains Cleaned

115 Newgate Lane, Neptune
THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS

also won a thira place in the 
muffin d iv is ion and an 
honorable m ention in the 
layer cake and brownie 
divis ion. WOW! Congrat
ulations, Peggy, from the 
NEWS.

Teens Charged With 
30 Car Burgiaries

Neptune City Police have 
charged two Neptune 
youths in connection with 
30 car burglaries and two 
car thefts. It is believed the 
thefts occurred between 2 
and 4 AM on Monday of last 
week on several streets in 
the southeast section of the 
borough near the river.
The firs t youth, a 17-year 

old, was charged last 
Tuesday after he was seen 
driving a vehicle matching 
the description of a vehicle 
stolen in Ocean'Township. 
At the time it is believed he 
was carrying a handgun. 
The youth has been 
charged with 30 counts 
each of burglary, theft and 
one count of motor vehicle 
the ft here. He has also 
been charged with theft of a 
motor vehic le  in Ocean 
Twp., receiving stolen 
property and possession of 
a handgun by Neptune 
Police.

The second youth, who is 
also believed to be 17 years 
old has been charged with 
the ft of the vehicle from 
Ocean Twp. and two counts

of m otor vehicle the ft in 
Neptune City. He was 
released to his parents.

The first youth was being 
held at the Monmouth Co. 
Youth Detention Center, 
Freehold.

All the vehic les entered 
were said to have been left 
unlocked. Police are 
warning residents to lock 
their vehicles!

Legion Lists 
1991-92 Officers

N ep tune  - American 
Legion Post #346, here, is 
pleased to announce its

officers for 1991-92. They 
are Commander, Donald 
Sloss; Sr. Vice Comman
der, W alter Bangert; Vice 
Commander, James Mul- 
vey; Jr. Vice Commander, 
Michael Storzieri; Adjutant, 
Al Den Bleyker, P.C.; Chap
lain, Edward Black; Histor
ian, Carl A lbern; Finance 
Officer, Al Den Bleyker, 
P.C.; Judge Advocate, John 
J. Kelly, P.C.; Sgt. at Arms, 
Joseph Huggins; Asst. Sgt. 
at Arms, Donald Carpenter; 
Asst. Sgt. at Arms, John 
Mology, and Service Offi
cer, Chris Gifford, P.C.

SHORE WINE & LIQUOR
This Week’s 810 Main Street 

Special: Bradley Beach
You Are! 775-6008

Wl]

gping. to make, ypu fed. gpeai, 
^/enything^A gping. ypLn way/

Treal yourself orthe one you love to a relaxing, day long vacation with the Shore 
Area's leading beauty technicians.

Your day of beauty consists of;

*  1 Hour Therapeutic Body Massage 
^  Prescriptive Facial
^  A Design Cut & Style
*  Full Service Manicure including hand massage
*  Stimulating Pedicure
*  Make-up Application
*  Lunch, ordered from our extensive menu at Club Cafe 

Allow us to pamper you. Call 223-2296 to arrange a day you'll never forget.

Gpen to the (Public
Babysitting Available 

Gift Certificates Available 
Visa/MC/AMEX Accepted

The
/Appearance

1904 Atlantic Avenue C e n te r  
Wall, New Jersey 07719 atThemianBcciub

w e  USE AND RECOMMEND

yniatrix
HAIR & SKIN CARE
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Making 
WAVES In 

Avon-by-the-Sea
by

Mary Anne Grissman

Italian Festa fo r 
St. Rose

The WAVE hears the 
parish com m unity of St. 
Rose, Belmar, w ill be 
hold ing the firs t FESTA 
ITALIANO on August 23. 
The chairpersons of the 
event are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Manutti. A com m ittee of 
over 100 people is already 
busy at work putting the 
fin ish ing  touches on th is 
event.

The idea of the event is to 
provide an evening of 
family fun in the "Old World 
Italian Style". The event is 
sheduled to take p lace on 
the Feast of Saint Rose, 
adding even more s ign if
icance to the event.

To help create the mood 
of an "au then tic" Italian 
Street Festival, there will be 
live m usic, enterta inm ent,

W ater.
The way It 

used to taste

Multi-Pure
Drinking Water Systems

As advertised on TV

Effectively removes chlorine, 
asbestos, organic chemicals and 

bacteria from your tap water.

:908) 922-382!

games, 50/50 raffles, prizes 
and food galore. The menu 
w ill include such items as 
meatball sandwiches, 
sausage, peppers and 
onions, pizza, mussles, 
ita lian ice, funnel cake, 
zeppole, italian pastirs and 
lots more.

Okay calorie watchers, 
forget those ca lories for 
one n ight and, yes, the 
WAVE knows those of you 
who "claim" to be on diets. 
Forget about the diets, the 
five pounds you lost and, 
last but not least, the 
calories, and have a good 
time! The date is August 23 
from 6 to 10 PM at St. Rose,
603 - 7th Ave.

Party fo r Melissa Smith
The WAVE hears a going 

away party w ill be held at 
the Avon by the Sea Pool 
fo r M elissa Smith on Sat., 
August 10. M elissa w ill be 
undergoing surgery in 
Septem ber in DuPont 
Hospital, Delaware. She 
w ill remain in Delaware for 
approxim ately one year. 
The event for Melissa w ill 
begin at 4 PM and run 
through 9 PM with food, 
soda, and m usic by Paul 
C ilinski and the Essex 
Friendly Sons of Shillelagh. 
The cost is only $6.00 fo r 
ch ild ren and $12.00 for 
adults. For ticke ts and 
information call 774-3536.

Great Ocean Raft Race
The 14th Annual Great 

Ocean Raft Race was 
scheduled to be held here 
on Monday night beginning

at the W ashington Avenue 
Beach. The race which 
begins at W ashington 
Avenue and runs around 
three je tties  to Avon’s 
Northernmost beach. The 
rules are sim ple and the 
game you are p laying is 
FUN. The only rules are 
that the flotation device be 
a fu lly  in fla ted inner tube 
and it must be run by 
paddle. The crew must be 
made of at least three 
persons (there have been 
as many as 14 members to 
a crew!)

An awards ceremony was 
scheduled to be held at the 
Norwood Inn for the firs t 
three finishers, best decor
ated raft, most determined 
and least navigable. Each 
participant w ill receive a T- 
shirt for participating in the 
fun-filled event.

Remember the TOT 
DANCE from 7 - 9 PM at the 
Boardwalk Pavilion on 
Thursday, August 8.

Green Acres 
30 Yrs.

Tren ton  - New Jersey is 
marking the 30th anniver
sary of its voter-supported 
Green Acres program. 
There have been seven 
bond issues and the state 
has acquired 300,000 
acres. Voters w ill have an 
opportun ity  to extend 
Green Acres when a $325 
million bond issue is on the 
ballot this November.

s b u r y .  p a r k  f l o r i s ^

Quality Flowers for all Occasions"

* Daily Specials *
* Exotic flowers * Gourmet fruit baskets *

* Distinctive ceramic and silk arrangements *
* Full line message balloons * Boxed candy

* Unique greeting cards * Quality plush animals

Elegant Arrangements

2000 Corlies Avenue, Neptune 

Dial (201) 775-0907

Grandma’s House
You’ll think of Sugar Cookies and warm hugs in this 2 

bedroom  cozy hom e on a 279’ deep lot. Full basement, 
HWBB gas heat, detached 2 car garage for garden tools. 
Enclosed porch for the rocker, a dining room for Sunday 
dinner and a price to please the pocket.

$129,900.
Call today to see.

Grandma’s home w ill sell soon!

Pittenger Realty, Inc. 775-3300
CINDY NELSON 
774-5554 (Eves.)

LIFE INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
We represent the largest and the 
most competitive cornpanies.

LOW COST nRM INSURANa
Also

Monoy Accumulstion Plans 
h,<l,9kwM iM )

102 BROADWAY 
OCEAN GROVE. N.J. 07756 

908/988-8316

ROBERT M.
MORRIS

AGENCY

'

Summer Rentals Too High?
The choice properties listed below are all within two 

clocks of the beach. Each offers an Ocean View and 
Current Asking Prices are low. All provide year round 
as well as summer accommodations:

SUMMER FUN
Good for weekends, too - 2 bedrooms - $115,000

RENTAL PROPERTY
3 Rental Units, Check it out - $135,000

JUST REDUCED
Darling Cottage, 3 bedrooms - $134,500

ATTENTION GETTER
People take a Second Look - $198,500

THINK BIG
Large Family? You’ll Want This - $154,900 

ONE OF A KIND
Four Apartment Beauty - $275,000 

HOTEL - Gross Income $68,000 - $350,000

THE BILLS AGENCY
Serving You For The Past Sixty Five Years

Realtor * * * MLS * *  * Appraiser 
78 Main Avenue * • * 1 - 201 - 774-2124

OCEAN GROVE

N O T H I N G !

That’s what you have to do if you buy th is 
three bedroom Victorian home with two full baths. 
The owners have painstakingly restored it through 
and true, inside and out including:

new v iny l s id ing  * new roof * new w alls * new 
c e ilin g s  * new  k itch e n  * new  baths * upda ted  
e le c tr ic  
fin ished!

even the  f ir s t  f lo o r  la u n d ry  room  is

See it to believe it! $ 115,000.

5J..PENTZ
A , L  T  O  R S

94 SO. MAIN ST. OCEAN C^OVE N.J. P.O. BOX 235 07756

988-7271
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LETTERS to the EDITOR
House Calls If 
Dog Is Good

EDITOR, TIMES:
Letter carriers still make 

house calls even though 
certain dogs and the ir 
owners make it very 
d ifficu lt. Postal Service 
carriers reported 2,782 dog 
bites last year. That’s 
nearly 10 every working 
day. And the figure does 
not include the num ber of 
threatening inc idents that 
did not result in injury.

Because of the large 
num ber of dog bites 
suffered by carriers and 
because delivery service 
must be d iscontinued if 
carriers are threatened. 
Postmasters across the 
country ask dog owners 
to restrain the ir pets while 
carriers are in the neigh
borhood.

Preferred methods in
clude securing the dog on 
a leash, behind a fence with 
the gate locked or in the 
house with all doors shut.

Some carriers have never 
had a dog problem . But 
that doesn’t mean that they 
never w ill, s ince even the 
gentlest dog will bite, given 
the right circumstances.

It seems the hoice is in 
the hands of pet owners. 
They can count on the 
Postal Service to continue 
to make house calls - 
through snow, rain, heat 
and gloom of night - if they 
restrain their dogs.

Sincerely,
ANTHONY F. GROSSO
Postmaster
Asbury Park

Festival Joy
EDITOR, TIMES:

There were over 1,700 
choristers that sang in that 
g lorious Ocean Grove 
Auditorium  Choir Festival. 
Once again it was a 
m agnificent and uplifting 
night.

There are a few negative

thinkers who feel the 
num ber of s ingers should 
be reduced. I disagree. 
Any successful producer 
would advise the Festival 
leadership, "Don’t fix it, if 
it’s not broken." OR "Noth
ing succeeds like success." 
OR "Don’t kill the goose 
that lays the golden egg."

There are o ther maxims 
that could apply, but these 
express a de ligh ted  lis
tener’s view.

Sincerely,
ROBERT KAY 
Neptune, NJ

Oh, To Be, Where You See The Sea

Rutgers college student ROBERT ORR, 89 Embury Ave., 
Ocean Grove, submitted his attractive panoramic view of 
the ro lling  sea in the 1991 photo contest (Honorable 
Mention).

This photo was one o f the appealing entries in the 1991 
Kodalux/Sure Service (Neptune City) Photo Contest. 
Winners were published in The Times on June 20th. If you 
have a photo, now or one you are planning to take, and wish 
to enter the 1992 contest, see or call Todd Robinson at Sure 
Service Photo, 355 Morris Ave., Neptune City (776-8030). 
Entries w ill be judged  in May 1992 and details w ill be 
published in p rio r editions of this newspaper. (Honorable 
Mention).

NEPTUNE
Reduced! Expandable Ranch, 2 bedrooms, eat-in kit

chen, gas heat, 2 car detached garage, nice yard, $91,500.

Shark River Hills, Mint Condition Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, c/a, garage on nice size lot, $149,000.

Harry M..LANE j Agency

CB
Real Estate 

2040 HIGHWAY 35 
WALL. N.J. 07719

“Your Needs are O ur Concern'

449-5555

ForAnVotir .
Floorcovenrig.

-  -

39 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Qrove, N.J. 

Tal. 775-7371

A Ne w Musical
Performed by the Young People o f Ocean Grove

Ocean Grove Auditorium 
A National Historic Site 

Ocean Grove, N.J.

August 15 & 16 8:00 pm
$4.00

Tickets Available at the Box Office - (908)-988-0645 
Group Rates Available

THE HOME FRONT

From
, Chris Huizenga

Short of garden space? Grow 
herbs and flowers in pots or 
colorful tins and place them along 
a walk or stairway.

***«
It may be possible to seal a tiny 

leak in a plastic garden hose: heat 
a soldering iron and touch the 
hose lightly to melt the plastic.

****
If there are weeds peeking up 

between sections of a concrete or 
fie ldstone walk, use chlorine 
bleach (poured from a narrow- 
spout watering can) to do away 
with them. Sprinkle salt in the 
cracks to keep weeds from coming 
back.

■k it it -k
Today’s real estate market calls for 
up-to-date expertise. Whether 
you ’re buying or selling, we’re 
ready to help at OCEAN GROVE 
REALTY, 67 Main Avenue, Ocean 
Grove, 774-7166

Success At Bible School

V aca tion  B ib le  S choo l w as once  again he ld  last 
m onth  at the  H am ilton  U n ited  M e thod is t Church, Old 
C orlies  Avenue, N eptune. D irecto r Denise Wegeman 
re p o rts  tha t m ore peop le  a ttended  th is  year than any 
other year and looks fo rw ard  to  seeing everyone again 
next year.

Ocean View
For Only $128,000

Double Lot, Southern Exoosure
Only $118,900

Large rear screened In porch 
Just Reduced $118,900

CALL TODAY 
Ocean Grove Realty

OFFICE: 774-7166
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CANADA DRY
Athletes Of The Week

Neptune Twp. L ittle League 13-year old All-Stars
Back L to R: Coach Rich Celia, P. J. Sadler, Justin Celia, Ronnie 

Jullano, Brian Kolb, Kevin Kolb, Alex Flecker, Manager Mark Deeves. 
Second Row L to R: Joe Marglasso, Cleveland McBee, J. B. Riley, 
Ted Newcomer, Anthony Sicliano, Michael McGrath. Front Row; 
Scott Bray, Jamie Credle, Coach Jack Hawley.

The Teams Record was 3 and 2 with two tough losses to Howell 
Central. The All-Stars played very well and should be very proud.

Ginger Ale

The
Beachcomljer

Talk has been thick about who I 
am.

Well, I’ll te ll you th is  I'm not 
DIANE.

Her sister, DEBBIE, has also 
been accused.

When I heard th is  I was 
extremely amused.

Heaven knows it could not be LIZ 
MACCIE,

Her ihind is somewhere with 
DAVE in Lacey.

As for our friend good ole JENN,
She's too busy in a playpen.
It would be ridiculous to think it 

was COLIN HUNT.
For he's preoccupied guarding 

the beachfront.
The GANNON’S names have ben 

heard a great bit.
But we all know that they don’t 

possess this much wit.
It seems that SUZANNE ZADIK is 

your top choice.
For this I do surely rejoice.
Even MATT STOLL’s name is 

floating around.
Get real, guys, he can’t even be 

found.
Bringing to a close this horrible 

mess.
Stop trying to make TAMMIE and 

LEAH confesslll
I will g'lve you one hint and that is 

all.
I live in Ocean Grove during the 

fall.
Let me start o ff th is week’s 

happenings that took place in 
Hershey, Pa. KAREN BREEN and 
MATT MITCHELL both seem to 
have found a sweet spot for 
'members of the ROSS family. 
Apparently FRED SCHANK, ED 
NOXON, JOHN KERR, and DAVE 
SUTER did not have to travel far 
from the ir hotel room to find a 
good time. Did you guys find that 
stuff at an all night juice bar???

Little did they know in their own 
home town KAAREN SUTHER
LAND was hosting a fun time for all 
the locals. Amongst the many that

attended there are a "staggering" 
few that cannot fail to  be 
mentioned. BRICE BYHAM, you

should have drank a V-8 instead. 
Everyone seemed to be enjoying 
themselves except for MELANIE 
COO. She just was not able to 
find the humor in the things that 
people were "throwing up."

Following on the coattails of 
KAAREN’s gathering was DON 
KARTAN who provided not only a 
place to party but also live 
entertainment. His guests were 
fascinated by his ability to juggle 
not one but two girls at the same 
time. However, now the ball 
seems to be in KRISTEN 
ISAKSEN’s court, but is the score 
between this pair luv/nothing??? In 
the French open DIANE DALY has 
taken full swing over STAN. Sorry, 
DEBBIE, I guess OLIVER will just 
have to do.

LIZ BYHAM on the other hand 
seems to have her choice of two 
eligible bachelors - unfortunately 
fo r JERRY RYERSON, LIZ was 
seen riding off into the sunset with 
REDEYE.

On a sadder note, there is the 
break-up of SHERRY SMITH and

YOUTH ACTIVITIES 
This Week

COOL DOWN 
Aug. 8-8:45 P.M.
BIBLE, BEACH & 

BREAKFAST (Teens) 
at the Beach 

Aug 8, 9,11-16 
8 A.M.

THORNLEY CHAPEL 
(3 to 13 yrs old)
Aug. 8, 9,11-16 

9 A.M. (10:30 A.M. Sun.) 
SILVER POND REHEARSALS 

at St. Paul's Church 
Aug. 8,9,12-14 

10:30 A.M.
LIONS DEN (Teens) 
at St. Paul’s Church 

Aug. 9,16,17 
8-11 P.M.

YOUTH CHOIR SINGS 
Aug. 11 -7  P.M.

Auditorium 
Rehearsal Aug. 13 

St. Pauls’ - 7:30 P.M. 
PARENTS FELLOWSHIP 

Aug 13 & 14-9  A.M. 
Community Room 

DINNER THEATRE 
Aug. 14-$6.00 

Auditorium Pavilion 
4:45 & 6 P.M.

SILVER POND SHOW 
Aug. 15 & 16 

8 P.M. - $4.00 '
at Auditorium

RYAN HERBISON, however, each 
of them has seemed to set a fire in 
other people’s hearts.

KYLE MCKEOWN has attempted 
to trap last weeks fox NATHAN 
SURGET but he is still hunting 
around.

STEVE SUTER has amazingly 
remained faithful to  his girlfriend 
back home, despite every effort 
JENNY MCCLURE has made to 
break-up this happy couple. Not 
to worry, JENNY, ANDY ORR is 
ready and waiting.

The Ocean Grove Lifeguards 
appear to be doing well in and out 
of competition. In fact, GENE 
IMBEMBA seems to be the "leader 
of the pack." MELISSA KOPP 
doesn’t mind much since he so 
graciously leaves his nights open 
for her.

His fellow co-workers are 
showing quite a resemblance to 
GENE - each scrambling around 
the beach trying their hardest to 
find a date for the upcoming ball; 
w ith the exception of HILLARY. 
Her escort for the evening is MARK 
LA MEW, but the question is, will 
HILLARY save a dance fo r MIKE 
SOLENO??? COLIN HUNT has

decided not to attend the ball - 
what happened? Did SUZANNE 
ZADIK say no???

MICHELLE POINT seems to be 
the provider of amusement for the 
lifeguards "pool party". Her candle 
game was quite a hit. I wonder if 
JOSH gave her any "pointers".

The party given by Neil in honor 
of SARAH BRIDGE "fell apart" 
rather early. I heard it was a big 
flop. All attenders were 
diappointed except for JULIE 
GANNON and BUG who had a 
celebration of their own.

AWARDS OF THE WEEK
Foxette of the week: KATIE

GLIWA
Fox of the week: RICH FUR- 

BECK
Future Foxette: CHELSEA

KNIGHT
Future Fox: MARK MITCHELL
Geek of the Week: ED DEU- 

CHAR (need I say anything more?)
Couple of the Week: TOM

ALBERTI & BARBARA
Best Buddies: FRED SCHANK & 

ED NOXON (they share everything - 
including women)

Our task has finally come to a 
close.

Who am I do you suppose?

Club & Golf 
Open 7 Days
Neptune - On Thursday, 

Ju ly 18, the deed to 
Jum ping Brook Country 
C lub and Golf Course 
changed hands from Ger
ald Cernero and Charles 
Sicurella to the Resolution 
Trust Corporation.

The fo llow ing Monday, 
Parkford Management Cor
poration took over Jumping 
Brook County Club and Golf 
Course at 12 Noon as the 
agent for R.T.C. to run the 
establishment. All existing 
contracts and Golf mem
berships w ill be honored 
and Parkford Management 
Corporation is here to 
stab ilize  the situation to 
improve the quality of the 
banquet fac ilities  and the 
property. Jumping Brook is 
open for business as usual 
7 days a week for banquets 
and golfing.

23L  SCORE
b o a r d

S p o r t s  M e d ic in e  je rsey shore Plaza 
A s s o c ia t e s  P .A .

Neptune City Men’s 
Softball Standings

EAST DIVISION
Neptune H.S.
Girls Tennis

Sestito Lawn Care 14-1 
Carmen’s Pizza 

Pete & Elda Bar 13-3 
Dawson’s Automotive 7-8 
All American Sports/

Coffee Pot 6-9 
Weiner Kings 6-9 
Venice Cafe/Homer 

Carpet Instaliation 5-10

WEST DiVISiON 
J & J Material 10-4 
Franklin Sheet Metal/

Sudsy Mug i0-5 
The Bullpen 7-6 
Mitsubishi/Stohrers’

Appliances 4-10 
Keliy’s Tavern 4-i i 
Riverview Painting 2-12 

* Next Sunday begins playoffs 
3 series between 2nd & 3rd piace 
teams.
1 st place teams have a bye

Neptune H.S. |
Gymnastics Scheduie

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME

Mon. 9/16 St. Rose Away 3:30 p.m.

Thurs. 9/19 Matawan Away 3:30 p.m.

Fri. 9/20 Middletown No. Home 3:30 p.m.

Mon. 9/23 Ocean Home 3:30 p.m.

Tues. 9/24 Marlboro Home 3:30 p.m.

Wed. 9/25 Middletown So. Away 3:30 p.m.

Fri. 9/27 Long Branch Home 3:45 p.m.

Wed. 10/2 Howell Away 3:30 p.m.

Fri. 10/4 Manalapan Away 3:30 p.m.

Mon. 10/7 Jackson Home 3:30 p.m.

Wed. 10/9 Freehold Twp. Home 3:30 p.m.

DATE OPPONENT Fri. 10/11 Middletown No. Away 3:30 p.m.

Tues. 9/24 Wall Tues. 10/15 Middletown So. Home 3:30 p.m.
s

Tues. 10/1 Shore Reg. Wed. 10/16 Marlboro Away 3:30 p.m.

Tues. 10/8 Toms River East Thurs. 10/17 Manalapan Home 3:30 p.m.

Thurs. 10/10 Freehold Twp. Mon. 10/21 Howell Home 3:30 p.m.

Tues. 10/15 Monmouth Reg. Tues. 10/22 Freehold Twp. Away 3:45 p.m.

Thurs. 10/17 Marlboro Wed. 10/23 Monmouth Reg. Home 3:30 p.m.

Tues. 10/22 Ocean Twp. Thurs. 10/24 Asbury Park Home 3:30 p.m.

i Tues. 10/24 Middletown No. Mon. 10/28 Red Bank Away 3:30 p.m.

" T H E  H O M E  T E A M "
SPORTS INJURY '‘̂ ^9  

SPORTS MEDICINE ^
SPORTS ORTHOPAEDIC 

SURGEON
♦SPORTSPODIATRY ^
♦ATHLETICTRAINER
♦ PHYSICALTHERAPY / X o p p F c s  m e a ic io e
Call US Before You Go To The Emergency Room A S S O C la tC S  P , A ,  j
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Ocean Grove’s 
Tent Community 

A Summer Hit
Ocean G rove - Ocean 

Grove, New Jersey may be 
the only town in the United 
States that encourages and 
welcomes a tent population 
during the summer months.

From Memorial Day 
through Labor Day, Ocean 
Grove’s population is 
increased by the addition of 
more than 100 canvas 
tents, erected to house the 
annual p ilgrim age of 
fam ilies, most of whom 
have been repeating the 
ritual for many years. Tent 
families from the entire east 
coast come to Ocean Grove 
each year to worship and 
partic ipate in the Camp 
Meeting programs and 
activities.

O rig inally num bering in

the hundreds ana located 
ail over town, the tent 
community today totals 114 
units, all clustered around 
the Great Auditorium where 
most of the worship 
services, concerts and 
entertainment activities take 
place. The famous Great 
Auditorium has played host 
over the years to the 
w orld 's outstanding
re lig ious leaders and 
preachers, inc lud ing  Bill 
Graham, Robert Schuller, 
B illy Sunday and Norman 
Vincent Peale who was the 
guest speaker on July 28.

We Do
All Major Repairs IncI 
Overhaul, Engine 
Clutch Work, Valve J<

Commercial Accou
★  A.S.E. Certified Me
★  N.J. Re-Inspection
★  Free Estimates

W d U d o m df i s
amc«

■  BB mms
I8-5
[H iilktdS  Avenue

The ten t com m unity is 
comprised of fam ilies who 
have passed down the 
trad ition  from one 
generation to the next. 
Most residents are third and 
fourth generation
occupants whose parents 
have left the legacy to 
them, making at least a ten 
year waiting lis t to rent a 
ten t location. Community 
activities are common and 
encouraged and Sunday 
p icn ics fo llow ing services 
are the order of the day.

The most popular p icn ic 
of the season occurs on 
Choir Festival Sunday. This 
Festival features 1,500 
voices, representing choirs 
from all 50 states coming 
toge the r as one massed 
choir s ing ing  some of the 
most loved anthems and 
hymns.

The close proximity of the 
tents to the Great 
Auditorium  provides 
concert enterta inm ent to 
the families whether inside 
their tents or siting on their 
front porches. This year the 
tent population has enjoyed 
Patti Page, the Tommy 
Dorsey Orchestra and a 
John Philip Sousa concert. 
Coming up w ill be the 
International Barbershop 
Festival of Champions and 
Al Hirt.

In late Septem ber when 
the season ends, the tents 
are dismantled and stored 
fo r the fo llow ing year. All 
that is left standing are the 
wooden frames and cabins.

Ocean Grove, founded in 
1869 as a re lig ious resort, 
boasts New Jersey’s and 
perhaps the country ’s 
largest area of V ictorian 
architecture. It is registered 
as a State and National 
historic district.

Further inform ation may 
be obta ined by w riting to 
the Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association, 54 
Pitman Avenue, Box 126, 
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756, or 
telephone (908) 775-0035.

The left foo t is just a little bit 
larger than the right foot on most 
people.

Serving Our 
Country

Army Sgt. 1st Class Eddie 
R. Manyland was recalled to 
active duty in support of 
Operation Desert Storm. A

military escort, the soldier is 
assigned to the US Army 
Garrison, Ft. George G. 
Meade, Md., w ith duty at 
Dover A ir Force Base, Del. 
Manyland, the son of Janice 
Saunders of Nep'tune, is a 
1958 graduate of Neptune 
H.S.

Have a better view 
of your world.

The worki is a beautiful place. 
ITon't let ixxtr vision interfere 
with your enjoyment of life, 

lersey Shore Medical Center s 
F.ye Surgery Center of Excellence 

offers the latest 
techniques to help 

you see belter

Laser surgery for glaucoma &  retina problems 

Lens implants

Laser for secondary cataracts

Small incision cataract surgery using 
pfiacoemulisification

Call us for information and the name of a 
physician who can help you.

(908) 776-4445

M edProPMYSK IAN RFFKRRAt SERVICE

Jersey Shore Medical Center
n -rs  Rnutc f ), Neptunr. New / w r v  (177'i‘l

BRADLEY POSTAL
& BUSINESS SERVICES

FAHOURY
Craftsmanship made this name great!

Fahoury Auto Body Works ballaves we employ the finest Craftsmen in the 
auto reconstruction Industry.
Our employees are paid on a salary basis rather than the standard Industry 
commission compensation and are rewarded for quality repairs rather than 
speedy repairs.
We have been In this area since 1955 at this location and are family owned 
and operated. We use the finest parts and paints avaiiable.

THE AUTO ’WREXPERTS' OF THE JERSEY SHORE
HAVE POLICE CALL US TO HAVE YOUR CAR TOWED 

WE ARE ON CALL 24 HOURS
775-2833

Highway 35 Neptune

S

710 MAIN STREET, BRADLEY BEACH, NJ 07720
Mafoox Rentals ^

Immediate«yanatriiKy ^
Privacy i  security „  Electfonlc Filing & Rapid Refund

Business Supplies
Prestigious street address Business Cards 

with suite number Faxing 
Package Wrapping & Sh^>plnQ Rubber Stamps 
Photocopying

, ' ' s lS « e s s  /

Brac
fpos',te' &

For additional information, 
please visit us or phone 

775-4446 or FAX 775-6470

TAX SEASON IS HERE! 
E lectronic F iling Refund & 

Rapid Refund Service
is offered at 

BRADLEY POSTAL 
& BUSINESS SERVICES
Get your refund in as little 

* as 2 days!'

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sat. - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Sterner $
12tt)&RaBroadAvw BELMAR

FUEL OIL
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY • BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 

• SERVICE PLANS •EM8)GENCY SERVICE -

CALL 681-1900
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Graduations? Weddings? 
Anniversaries? Tell The Times (775- 
007) of the good nev/s in your 
famiiy. Share your joy with the 
community.

NEPTUNE ANNUAL DEMOCRATIC
P I C N I C

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 11, 1991
From 12 Noon T il 6 p.m. * RAIN OR SHINE

PAT’S 30 ACRES, HURLEY POND RD., WALL TWP.
(Turn East off Route 34)

RECREATION FACILITIES *  DANCING
Adults-$12.00 

Children (6 to 12) -$8.50 
Senior Citizens (Over 65) - $8.50 

Tickets: Call Bette Reilly 922-0007 (after 1:30 p.m.)

-  M E N U -
Hot Dogs * Hamburgers * Chowder * Salads 
Barbecued Pork * Corn on the Cob * Chicken 

Watermelon * Cake * Beer * Soda * Coffee

Elect the Neptune 
Township Committee 

ALMA BATTLE 
and

JACK MANCINO
Paid for by Edward A. Reiily, Jr., Democratic Chairman

Me & Thee and Doll Makes Three

PLUMBING/HEATING

Mark Gannon
Plumbing & Heating CP.

4  iM m b i n g
OIL ih d  g a s  HEATING

Bmergbndy Calb Answered 
Nights abd Sundays

■ ■* Stete |J&’ffd. 7M5 
Xy' ;reEE^STIKit^

MARK GANNON
Box 353,pcoai) Grove

EXPERIENCE is our Asset

D l̂lCHAEL
QUIGLEY

Plumbing & Heating 
Jobb ing^pec ia lis ts

Call 223-8132
Boiler Replacement and/or 

Conversion

No Job Too Small

"We would like to work for you" - 
Michael Quigley & Prank Eckart

CONTRACTORS

T h e

Wm. R. Hogg 
‘ Co., Inc.

Plumbing - Heating - 
A ir Conditioning 

Contractors

"Serving the Shore Area 
Since 1900"

775-3193
{fo u r th  AVE. & MEMORIAL OR.. 

ASBURY PARK. N.J.

Jersey Shore Contracting
General Contracting

* Porches * Carpentry
‘ Yihyl Siding * Doors/Windows

* Roofing * Attic Fans ,
* Sky Light? *  Painting

* Gutters (Cleaned & Installed)
' Power Washing *  Mason Work 

* Chimney Service

19 Years Experience 
FULLY INSURED

870-3167 *
Oakhurst, N.J.

PROFETTO & SOn I
Plum bing & Heating |

Serving Ocean Grove & Neptune i  
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL J 
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING I

988-2288
Lie. No. 4474

BLUE POINT 
Plum bing & Heating

NO MONEY DOWN 
Easy payments for 
qualified customers 

£-ate Licensed & Fully Insured 
922-2334 774-5799

0

ROBERT GASSNER
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Builders & Home Remodeliers 
A FAMILY BUILDING BUSINESS 

In the Ocean Grove /trea 
since 1947

* Carpentry * Vinyl Siding *
* New windows and doors *

* Porches and more *

Free Estimates •  Lie. #09965

For clean fast quality-workmanship 
at a reasonable cost

2 2 3 - 6 6 8 9

Children on the boardwalk railing, holding on to the lamp 
for safety, delighted photographer, JIM BING, of Hamilton 
Ave., Spring Lake Heights, who entered the 1991 ohoto 
contest (Honorable Mention).

This photo was one of the appealing entries in the 1991 Kodalux/Sure 
Service (Neptune City) Photo Contest. Winners were published In The 
Times on June 20th. If you have a photo, now or one you are planning to 
take, and wish to enter the 1992 contest, see or call Todd Robinson at Sure 
Service Photo, 355 Morris Ave., Neptune City (776-8030). Entries will be 
judged in May 1992 and details will be published In prior editions of this 
newspaper. (Honorable Mention^

FUEL

Acme Oil Co.
Complete Home Heating 

and Cooling

775-4600

Cooper Construction
Specialists in new & older 

home carpentry. Due to 
recession, we are currently 
offering reduced rates in 
repairs and remodeling.

Serving Shore Area Since 1975

8 7 0 - 8 9 2 4

HOME RENOVATIONS

CARPENTRY

W hittier and Lashek, Inc.

BUILDERS
SERVING OCEAN GROVE AND 
. THE AREA SINCE 1960

New Construction - 
Kitchens - Additions - 

Bathrooms - 
Re.modeling - Repairs - 

Restorations

Free Estimates Fully Insured

774-1805
409 Monmouth Ave., 

Bradley Beach

I

THE GORES
Build ing & Remodeling  

Consultants
ROOFING - SIDING - 

ALUMINUM & VINYL - KITCHENS ■ 
BATHROOMS - ADDITIONS 
31 Years Experience

;4 Tremont Dr. Neptune
774-1163

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R

John M cLoughlin

775-9003
o 12  BR IN LEY AVENUE. 

BRADLEY BEACH. N. J. 0 7 7 2 0

Rob Crease - 
Carpentry

*Small Job Specialist 
*Free Estimates ^insured

Call 681-7427

Wm. Harris’ 
Wed 51 Years
N eptune  - Mr. and Mrs. 

W illiam  Harris, here, ce le
brated the ir 51st wedding 
anniversary with a d inner 
party in the new room at the 
Cabin, Freehold. Last 
year’s party had to be 
cancelled due to the 
hospita lization of Peggy 
from a fall.

They were m arried July 
29, 1940 in Manassas, Vir
ginia.

Thirty-one fam ily and 
friends attended, including 
the ir honor attendants, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Cottre ll of 
Jackson.

W illiam is a re tired golf 
club manager of the Asbury 
Golf Club, now called Shark 
River.

Son and daughter-in-law 
are W illiam and Lillian 
Harris of Eatontown.

Serving Our 
Country

Staff Sgt. Robert b. 
Carmack, Jr. has graduated 
from the satellite commun
ications systems specialist 
course at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Biloxi, Miss.

Carmack is the son of 
Gloria D. Carmack of Bronx, 
N.Y., and Robert Carmack 
of 806 Oxford Way, 
Neptune.

Hawaii reports James D. Dole 
made his first canned pineapple in 
1903.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Network

Con.struction
*  C a rp e n try  *  R e p a irs  

*  A d d it io n s  * B a th ro o m s
•  F ire  C o d e  W o rk  

*  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
*  F U L L Y  IN S U R E D

[Gary Huizengal
6 7  M a in  A v e .. O c e a n  G ro v e

774-7694
Eves. 775-6122

MJDBRiEk
HOME REMODELING 

& REPAIR CO.

Ocean Grove. »
‘ QUICK, EFFICIENT &.REL1ABLE 

‘ SKILLED CARPENTRY 
‘ WORK GUARANTEED 

‘ FULLY INSURED 
‘ FREE ESTIMATES

Call
502-0978

Bill Doremus 
Carpentry

40 Years Exp.
All Types -Large or Small

921-2475

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR 
Big & Small

‘ PORCHES * BATHROOMS 
‘ KITCHENS ‘  WINDOWS & DOORS

Irv Yaffle
774-0511 or 775-5152

ERIC R. HUNTER
CONSTRUCTION &
10ME IMPROVEM E^S
‘ FREtf 

ESTIMATES.
‘ FULLY 

INSURED
Additions • Alterations 
Porches • Decks 
Stairs'Railings^
Roofing • Siding 

and Morel

''SAGGING'
aooR S?

Roof or Walb?
Structural Repairs

*  Buildings Jacked &
Leveled

*  SHIS Replaced ,
‘  Foundations Repaired

. .  *  Insiect Damage Repaired 
FREE Inspections & Estimatas

.349- 
2001
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CUSTOM
TIRE

ASSOCIATES
Complete ’ 

Auto Service, 
including Tune-Ups, 

Shocks, etc.

All Major 
Brands

1200 Main St. 
Bradley Beach 

775-0700

Here’s Looking 
At You Allenhurst, 

Loch Arbour & 
Interlaken

by
Mary Anne Grissman

Reader Response
With the forming of a new 

weekly column, I need your 
help. Please send me your 
ideas on a title  for this 
colum n and I w ill use 
reader response to name 
th is colum n. Please send 
your ideas to:

Reader Response 
P.O. Box 2122 

Neptune City, NJ 07754

Everyday is  a SALE DAY at

SHOP

4

JU N IO R  MISSES & H A LF  SIZES  
FA S H IO N S  & SPORTSWEAR

Buy One Dress 
Get Second 1/2 Price

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

523 Main St. 
Bradley Beach

988-2526 
Open Late Fri. Night

AUTOMOTIVE

TROPPOLI
Complete Automotive 

Repair Center

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS 
(Since 1955)

Bob Akius
Tub 4 Showsr Walls

Bathroom Floors
Safetv Grab Bars •

280-0397
Amateur Radio

Authorized dealer:

1300 Corlies Ave. (Rt. 33) 
Neptune

, 774-3344

FULL & RE-INSPECTION CENTER 
ROAD SERVICE

Ray Poland 
And Sons, Inc.

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
"Lifetime" Guarantee 

on Mufflers
Complete Brake Work, Front 
Alignment, Electrical Work, Tires 
and Batteries, Tune-Up using Bear 
Engine Analysers for New and 
Old Autos, Towing and Road 
Service
SOUTH MAIN ST.. OCEAN GROVE j

{hu-aam
Telex-Hy-Gain 
Cush Craft 
B & W
Pyramid Phase III 
Rohn
Fanon-Courier
Antron

Same day shipment

1-800-331-5308

Call 776-5590
Shaftos 

Garage Corp.
24 Hour Service 

STORAGE • BATTERY ■ TOWING • 
SERVCE - REPAIRING 

Cor. Co.Ties Ave. & Main St 
Neptune, N.J. * 774-1439

ELECTRIC C O ., IN C .
2m 775 0121

* Customized, Cost-Effective 
Preventative Maintenance 

Electric motor sales and service, 
rewinding, repairing, 
non-destructive testing,
[vibration analysis, 
infra-red thermography 

1300 Highway 35 
Neptune, N.J. 07753 

(North End Belmar Bridge)

TS/LINOLEUM

DavisouRugsr 
775-7371

Salas - Varied Sefection 
Service - InstaUation

38 RIgrtrn PtthvMy, 
Ocean Grave. H A  07753

ELECTRICIAN

CEILING FANS, 
LIGHTS & PLUGS
Installed from $40 

QUALITY WORK 
Lie. #9176

Call 840-1240

The BREEZE 
From

Bradley Beach
by

Mary Anne Grissman

Residents Join To 
Fight Crime

Last week organizers of a 
Neighborhood Crime Watch 
group welcomed more than 
100 residents who came 
out to show their support for 
a new program that is 
aimed at raising anti-crime 
efforts in this normally quiet 
seaside community.

The crim e watch was 
form ed after statistics 
released by the State Police 
rated Bradley Beach as 
having the h ighest crime 
rate in our area. The group 
w ill push fo r more police 
presence and recreation 
programs for teenagers. 
Future plans for the group 
include speakers from 
w ith in the Bradley Beach 
Police Department to edu-

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Adams ElectricI
p

Wiring - Fixtures - Appliances 
^ N.J. Lie. 274

D. Darvin Adams, Jr. ■
P 1 Vanada Drive, Neptune, N.J.

922^9310 .

I
YOUNG 

ELECTRIC
Formerly of |

(nuckles E lectric 15 YsarsI 
Permit &  Ucenae #7891 s

E ,82d fM -J

TMN Electriq
'Central Air Conditioning 

Heating
\Electrical Contracting\

4714

^"^^988-2285
RADlOyTELEViSION

Color TV. B&W TV - 
Air Conditioners

TELEVISION & a p p l ia n c e  
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES

775-8062
69 HWY. 35 - NEPTUNE CITY. N.J. ;

ROORNG/SIDING/CUJTERS

General 
Roofinq Co. \

S m a ll R e p a ir  J o b ^  

'  '  Since 1952

8249 ^  ^
Reports & Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES ,
Of/ice & Warehouse at: f  
1408 1/2 Corlies A ve .,' 

Neptune

cate participants on how to 
make the ir homes and 
neighborhoods safer and 
deter crime. Plans are also 
for a drive to have residents 
reg ister b icycles with the 
police department.

Italian Festival 
Scheduled

The annual Italian Festival 
will be during the weekend 
of Sat., August 31 and Sun., 
Sept. 1 at the Church of the 
Ascension. The event will 
include such favorites as 
pizza, mussles, sausage 
and peppers, fimme; cakes, 
desserts and much more. 
There w ill also be games, 
prizes, a 50/50 and more. 
To make th is event a 
success the BREEZE has 
learned more volunteers 
are still needed. For further 
information, please contact 
Marie Saragusa, Chair
woman, at 775-0864. Come 
out and join the fun.

Pancake & 
Sausage Breakfast 

The BREZE hears that on 
Sun., August 11a  pancake 
and sausage breakfast is 
scheduled at O’Hara Hail at 
the Church of the Ascen
sion fo llow ing the 8:00,

9:15, 10:30 and noon
masses, to  benefit a new 
Augustinian Order. Two 
sisters are v is iting  from 
Rome to get th is started. 
Please come out and 
support these courageous 
women. Tickets which will 
be available at the door, are 
$4.00 fo r adults and $2.00 
fo r ch ild ren. Bring your 
appetite!

Imagine 10 acres of the 
most beautifu l V irginia 
farmland surrounded by the 
Blue Ridge Mountains and 
the Shenandoah Valley. 
The nearest road is 14 of a 
m ile down and is a d irt 
road. The BREESE has a 
dream that has become a 
reality. Imagine waking to 
the sound of one of the 
largest cattle  farms in 
Virginia out your door. The 
BREEZE is off to V irg in ia 
until next week. See ya!

In the meantim e, the 
BREEZE wants to hear from 
you. Please keep me 
inform ed of the latest 
happenings, births, and 
more. Write to me at P. O. 
Box 2122, Neptune City, NJ 
07754 or call (908) 774- 
2120.

OCEAN GROVE FLOWER 
and GIFT SHQPPE

*R iisse ll Stover Candy *  Gourm et Fruit Baskets * 
* Balloons and Green Flowering Plants * 

‘ Traditional Funeral Arrangements *

Hours: 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
44 Main Ave., Ocean Grove - Ted & Gary Trouwborst, Prop. 
One Easy Phone Call 988-7900 or 988-7901 

Visa, Master Card & American Express Accefited

m a s o n r y MOVING/STORACe
W B. GRAY JR. 
MASON
C O N C R E T E B R C K  -STONE 

^SIDEWALKS-R^TKOS 
INTERIOR PLASTER REPAIRS 
TUCK POINTING  
RESTORATIONS 
STEPS

ALL WORK DO NE WITH 
THE HIGHEST REGARD 
fO R  YOUR PROPERTY

A  L O C A L  FAMILY 
BUSINESS SINCE 1918

908774-8992

B & B  
^Construction Co
Specializing in Masonry

Free Estimates - Fully Insured .

‘  Concrete Sidewalks 
*  Driveways

' B rick  Paving ‘  Fireplaces: 
* W aterproofing  
*  Foundations 

(Stone, Brick, Block)

Bob Curran
681-0789

GUITAR LESSONS

A lle n  C c h e n
C L A S S I C A L  G U I T A R I S T

Private Lessons
Instruction •  Performance  

(201)986-4503

A.G. ROGERS 
CO., Inc.

AGENTS,
. ALLIED VAN LINES

931 Asbury Ave., Asbury Park

775-2093

- G R O V E
V I D E O

P R O D U C T I O N . S  
VIDEO POSTCARDS

Go o n  a  g u i d e d  t o u r  o f  
h i s t o r i c  OCEAN GROVE i  
s t a r  i n  y o u r  c u s t o m  made 
t r a v e l o g u e . T a k e  t h e  t a p e  
w i t h  y o u , o r  we w i l l  s h i p  
i t  home t o  f r l e n d s i o r  t o "  
f a m i l y .  R E L I V E  THE 
M E M O R I E S !  ! ! ! ! .! ! 
P r ic ed  from $24.98.

FAMILY I.EGACY VIDEO
Gather th e  family t o g e t h e r  
a n d  r e c a l l  your own f a m i l y  
h i s t o r y .  We i n t e r s p e r s e  
y o u r  r e m i n i s c e n c e s  w i t h  
s e l e c t e d  fam ily  photograplia 
A TAPE TO TREASURE FOR 
G E N E R A T I O N S  !!  

J a m e s  W h i t e  t 4 0 8 )  9 8 8 - 1 9 5 3

Creative
Carpentry

AT types of ro ir ji.ie ltny add 
k'tchcns. ball;:, dcc' I ’C; 

and repiaceinonl v.irdc.-.

Cali 988-4976

^Vintage Restoration
painting -  interior and Exterior 

Power Washing
’aper Hmiging from Vlni^s to Silks

2 0 1 - 7 7 4 - 0 1 0 7
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ADVERTISEM ENT  
FOR BIDS  

Housing Authority  
ot the

Tow nship  of N eptune  
County of M onm outh
Separate sealed bids tor: 

SECURITY GUARDS 
CONTRACT SGI: SECUR

ITY GUARDS FOR PRO
JECTS NJ 48-1. NJ 48-3 
AND NJ 48-5 will be received 
by the Housing Authority of 
the Township of Neptune, 
1810 Alberta Avenue, 
Neptune, New Jersey until 7 
o 'clock P.M. e.d.t., August 
20, 1991, and then at said 
office publicly opened and 
read aloud.

The Housing Authority of 
the Township of Neptune 
reserves the right to  reject 
any or all bids and to waive 
any informalities in the 
bidding. No bid shall be 
w ithdrawn for a period of 
sixty (60) days subsequent 
to the opening for bids. The 
Infomiafion for Bidders. Form 
of Bid and Specifications 
may be examined at The 
Housing Authority of fhe 
Township of Neptune. 1810 
Alberta Avenue, Neptune, 
N.J. between 9:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

All bidders are required to 
submit a certified check to 
the order of the Neptune 
Housing Authority fo r ten 
percent (10%) of the amount 
of the bid or bid bond for a 
like sum executed by a 
Surety Company authorized 
to do business in the State 
of New Jersey. Not to 
exceed $20,000.00. The 
bidder shall also include a 
Certificate of Surety at the 
time of bidding. In the event 
b idder is a corporation or 
partnership, a statement 
must be submitted setting 
forth the names and addres
ses of all stockholders in the 
corporation or partnership 
who own ten percent (10%) 
or more of its stock of any 
class or of all Individual 
partners In the partnership 
who owns a ten percent 
(10%) or greater Interest 
therein as the case may be. 
Each bid must also be 
accompanied by a certi
fication by bidder regarding 
Equal Opportunity
Employment Practice and a 
Non-Collusive Affidavit and 
Statement of Compliance 
with bidding requirements. 
The successful bidder wHI be 
required to furnish and pay 
for Performance/Payment 
Bond in the amount of 100% 
of the Contract Price and 
submit Certification of 
Insurance with a minimum of 
one-million dollars. All bids 
are to be delivered by the 
time and place ot the 
prescribed meeting as 
indicated above. No bid win 
be accepted after 7 P.M., 
August 20,1991.

ROBERT E. WEST 
Executive Director 
The Housing Authority ot 
the Township of Neptune 

(32) $28.52

NOTICE  
Alcoholic  

B everage Control 
Tow nship  of N eptune  
County of M onm outh  
TAKE NOTICE that an 

application has been made 
to the State of New Jersey, 
Department of Law & Public 
Safety, Division ot Alcoholic 
Beverage Control o f the 
Township of Neptune to 
transfer to SHAKAM, INC., 
trading as THE NEW CLUB 
CARIBBEAN for premises 
located at 27 Atkins Avenue, 
Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Plenary Retail Consumption 
with Broad Package Privi
lege, State Assigned License 
Number 1334-32-002-001 
heretofore Issued to BIG B, 
INC. trading as Neptune 
Tavern Ebony Lounge and 
Bottle Shop for the premises 
located at 27 Atkins Avenue, 
Neptune, New Jersey.

The persons who will hold 
an Interest In this license are 
Harris Edward Bhalal and 
Millicent Ingrid Bhalal of 710 
Doris Terrace, Neptune, New 
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should 
be made Immediately In 
writing to: Neptune Town
ship Municipal Clerk, 25 
Neptune Blvd., Neptune, 
New Jersey 07753.

Signed:
SHAKAM. INC.
710 Doris Tenace 
Neptune, N J 07753 

BY; Harris E. Bhalal, 
President 
MWicent I. Bhalal. 
Secretary •

DATED; July 30.1991 
(31-32) $30.36

S3-2S4
SHERIFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Oocksi No. F-10370-90 

Citicorp Mortgago, Inc., Plaintitf vs; 
John A. Hill, Jr A Oorofhv J. Hiii, h/w,
Deiendanu et als, Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shaU expose for sale at public vendue, 
at the Court House in the Borough ot 
Freehold. County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 19th day of 
August. 1991, at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
The property to be sold is located in the 
Township of Neptune in the County of 
Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Premises commonly known as; 12 
Shorebrook Circle Neptune. New 
Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 6 in Block No. 7017. 
Dimensions of Lot: (approximately) 135 
ft. X 135 ft. X 113 ft. X 92 ft.
Nearest Cross Street: Approximately 
500 feet on the northerly line from the 
easterly side of West Barrgs Avenue. 
A full legal description of the property 
can be found in the Offices of the Clerk 
ar>d the Sheriff of Monmouth County. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of 
the bid arrK)unt at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or 
certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $154,132.45 together with the 
costs of this sale. All sales are subject 
to Sheriff's lees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder in addition to the bid 
arnount.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
iK>tice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LAN2ARO, Sheriff 
Dated: July 24, 31, August 7, 14 
Schwail and Becker, Attorneys 
John F. Fraebel for the firm 
(201) 664-6484

P U B L I C
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,1991

(30-33) $65.72

53-281
SHERIFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-9559-90 

New Jersey Housing and Mortgage 
Finance Agency Uk/a New Jersey Mor
tgage Finance Agency. Plaintiff vs: 
Raymond Burr>et. et ai, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at the Court House irt the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 19th day of 
August. 1991. af 2 o'clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
Municipality; City of Asbury Park. 
Street Address: 1200 Jeffrey Street. 
Tax Lot: 31, Tax Block: 11.01. 
Approximate dimensions: 53 X 102 
feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Fourth Avenue. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 20% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or 
certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $69,746.20 together with the 
costs of this sale Alt sales are subject 
to Sheriff's tees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidaer in addition to the bid 
amount.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff 
Dated: July 24, 31. August 7. 14 
Katz, Ettin, Levine 8  Kurzweil. 
Attorneys
Robert Sattzman for the firm 
(609) 667-6440

(30-33) $57.04
53-300

SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-7395-90 

Weyerhaeuser Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff vs:
Edwin H. Miller, III, el ux. et ai, 
Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at the Court House in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth. New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 26th day of 
August. 1991. at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
Municipality; Asbury Park.
County: Monnrouth. State of N.J. 
1416 Asbury Avenue.
Tax Block: 48. Lot. 13.
Dimensions of Lot: 101.50 ft. x 37 ft. 
Nearest Cross Street; 223 feet from 
Prospect Avenue.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20%  of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or 
certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $117,233.73 together with the 
costs of this sale. All sales are subject 
to Sheriff's fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder in addition to the bid 
amount.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated: July 31, August 7, 14, 21 
William M E. Powers, Jr, Chartered 
(609) 654-5131

(31-34) $55.80

NOTICE
Tow nship  of Neptune  

Housino Authority  
County of M onm outh
The Housing Authority of 

the Township of Neptune 
has awarded a contract 
without competitive bidding 
as a professional service of 
extra ordinary unspecificable 
service pursuant to N.J.S.A. 
40A:11-5(1) (A) (II) and 40A:- 
11-5(1) (A) (i), this contract 

- and the resolution auth
orizing it are available for 
public inspection at the 
office of the Housing 
Authority of the Township of 
Neptune.

Awarded To: The Equit
able Life Assurance Society 

Services: Deferred Com
pensation Plan for Em
ployees

Time Period: Indefinite 
Cost; No Direct Financial 

Cost
ROBERT E. WEST.
Executive Director 

(32) $9-30
53-291

SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

CHANCERY DIVISION 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
Docket No. F-10907-90 

Resolution Trust Corporation, as Con
servator for Colonial Federal Savings 
Association, a Federal Savings 
Association, Plaintiff vs:
Angelo Gregos, et als, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed. I 
shall expose for sale at public vendue, 
at the Court House in the Borough of 
Freehold. County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, on Monday, the 26th day of 
August, 1991, at 2 o’clock, P.M. 
prevailing time.
ALL that tract or parcel of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in 
the Township of Ocean, County of 
Monmouth, State of Now Jersey, more 
particufarly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point along the 
easterly line of Green Grove Road, said 
beginning point being located the 
following course and distance from the 
in tersection of sam e and the 
Nonhwesterly corner of Lot 3-2A2, 
thence
A: South 06 Degrees 26 Minutes 50 
Seconds West, a distance of 317.00 
feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING: 
thence
1. South 83 Degrees 32 Minutes 10 
Seconds East, a distar>ce of 350.00 
feet, thence
2. South 06 Degrees 27 Minutes 50 
seconds West, a distance of 147.39 
feet, thence
3. Extending along a curve to the right 
having a radius of 175.00 feet and an 
arc distance of 81.24 feet, thence
4. North 83 Degrees 32 minutes 10 
Seconds West, a distance of 290.00 
feet to the easterly lir>e of Green Grove 
Road, thence
5. Extending along same North 06 
Degrees 26 Minutes 50 Seconds East, 
a distance of 158.00 feet to the POINT 
OF BEGINNING.
ALSO known as Lot IS, Block 36 on the 
Tax Map.
This description is drawn in accor- 
dar>ce with a survey prepared by 
Thomas M. Murphy, dated October 11,
1986.
ALSO known as Lot 3-2A3, in Block 36 
as shown on the map entitled "Sketch 
Plat, Subdivision of Lot 3-2A Block 36. 
Property of Township of Ocean Little 
league located in the Township of 
Ocean. Monmouth County. N.J.", filed 
in the Monmouth County Clerk’s Office 
on 4/19/82 as No. 178-16.
Commonly known as 524 Green Grove 
Road, Wayside. New Jersey.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or 
certified check only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment to be satisfied by sale is the 
sum of $340,009.06 together with the 
costa of this sale. All sales are subject 
to Sheriff’s fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder in addition to the bid 
amount.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff 
Dated: July 31. /Vugust 7, 14, 21 
Lasser, Hochman, Marcus, Guryan 
and Kuskin. Attorneys 
Holly Krashes Savino for the firm 
/201I 226-2700

(31-34) $111.60
ORDINANCE # 1 5 1 4  

Tow nship  of Neptune  
County of M onm outh
AN ORDINANCE TO 

AMEND AN ORDINANCE 
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE 
ESTABLISHING A COM
PREHENSIVE MOTOR 
VEHICLE AND TRAFFIC 
ORDINANCE FOR THE 
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE; 
REGULATING THE USE OF 
ROADWAYS AND THE 
OPERATION OF MOTOR 
VEHICLES THEREON AND 
PROVIDING PENALTIES 
FOR THE VIOLATION 
THEREOF- AND IT'S 
AMENDMENTS AND 
SUPPLEMENTS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

clause or provision of this 
NEPTUNE IN THE COUNTY ordinance shall be adjudged 
OF MONMOUTH THAT: Invalid, such adjudication

Section 1. Article V. Stop shall apply only to  the 
section, paragraph, sub- 

tions.paragraph 14 g top  division, clause or provision 
Intersections Designated, be— —----- . so adjudged and the
and hereby Is amended to remainder of this ordinance 
provide In Schedule IX the shall be deemed valid and 
following supplement: sHprilve

STOP SIGN ON Smock
Avenue, AT INTERSECTION Seefion 4. This ordinance 
OF Durand Road. ®ff®'=< UPO"

Section 2. All ordinances or passage and publication 
parts thereof Inconsistent according to law. 
w ith the provisions of th is JOSEPH A. MANCINO, 
ordinance are hereby Mayor 
repealed as to such 
Inconsistency.

Section 3. If any section. Municipal Clerk 
paragraph, subdivision. *19.53

ORDINANCE NO. 1515 
Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE Is hereby given that a regular meeting of the 
Township Committee of fhe Township ot Neptune on the fifth 
day ot August, 1991 at 7 PM. the following Ordinance was 
introduced and passed on first reading.

Said Township Committee will meet Monday, the 19!h day of 
August. 1991, at the Neptune Municipal Complex, 25 Neptune 
Boulevard. Neptune, New Jersey, at 7 PM to further consider 
this ordinance tor final passage and to give all interested 
persons an opportunity to be heard concerning this ordinance. 
Copies of the ordinance pubfished herewith are available lor 
inspection by members of the general public who shall request 
the same at the office of the Township Clerk located at the 
above address.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE SALE OF LOTS 31, 
32, 33, 41, & 43, BLOCK 2003, TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, BY 
OPEN PUBLIC SALE AT AUCTION, AND FIXING THE TERMS 
OF SALE, AND AUTHORIZING THE ADVERTISEMENT 
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH 
THAT:

The Township hereby determines to sell public land, no 
longer needed for public use, at open public sale at auction 
to the highest bidder. Said premises are sold pursuant to 
N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13.

Notice will be given that the Township of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth, will offer at public sale, to the highest bidder, at a 
minimum sale price of $M,100.00, title and Interest ot the said 
Township ot Neptune, acquired at a tax sale and the 
foreclosure of the Tax Title Lien Certificate thereof, in and to the 
following described lands and premises:

All that certain plot, piece or parcel of ground known as Block 
2003, Lot, 31. 32, 33, 41 and 43 and more fully described in 
acordance with &hedules A-1 and A-2 attached hereto and 
made a part hereof, will be sold on the following terms and 
conditions

1. It shall be a pre-qualification that any potential bidder be 
required to deposit wKh the Township of Neptune, in the office 
of the Township Clerk, a certified check in the amount equal to 
10% of the minimum price, or any potential bidder tailing to 
comply with this provision shall be determined to be ineligible 
to participate in the bidding for this px/rchase of this property. 
The balance Is to be paid upon delivery of the Bargain and Sale 
Deed, convenants v. grantors.

2. In arriving at the sale price for this properly it should be 
understood that the Township of Neptune is ottering the 
property lor sale in its present condition. The purchaser 
acknowledges bidding on the subject premises with 
knowledge as to the value of the land, and not on any 
representations made as to character of quality by the 
Township.

3. Said lands and premises are also to be sold subject to all 
municipal, state and federal ordinances, statutes, and 
regulations affecting the use of the said lands and premises, 
and subject to the covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said premises.

4. The purchaser shall be required at the time of closing to 
pay as an additional purchase price a sum equal to the amount 
of tax based on the last assessed valuation Irom the first of the 
month next after the date ot sale until the end of the current 
year, (together wHh the sewer rental for said period) and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bidder who tails to complete 
the purchases will lorfeit to the Township any deposit paid.

5. The purchaser shall diligently pursue and obtain all 
required municipal approvals for the utilization of the said 
properly.

6. The description and location of said lands set forth herein 
are for informalionat purposes only and perspective bidders 
should examine the property prior to bidding to verily this 
information.

7. The Township represents title to said property is good 
and marketable. Insurable by a reputable title insurance 
company at its regular rates except tor restrictions and 
easements of record. In the event that the Township can not 
convey marketable title to said premises its sole liability shall 
be to return without Interest all moneys paid by the purchaser 
to the Township. Objections to marketability of title must be 
made in writing to the Township at least 30 days prior to 
closing or any such objection shafi be deemed waived,
8. The Township Committee reserves the following righls 

with regard to this sale:
(1) To adjourn the sale in whole or In part at the lime of sale 

jor not more than one week without readvertising the sale.
(2) To reject any and all bids received.

9. Closing on the subject premises shall take place no later 
than 60 says from the date the lots are sold to the highest 
bidder.

to. The Deed shall be conveyed subject to all of the 
conditions hereinabove set forth. In the event of a violation ol 
all or any of the conditions set forth in paragraphs 1,2, .4. and 
5 hereof, the convenyance shall become null and void, the 
purchaser is to forfeit all right or title to said property and aH 
interest therein, which shall revert, without notice, to the seller 
herein.

In the event of such violations, seller shall have the right ol 
immediate re-entry upon the said premises.

11. The sale of this property Is subject to confirmation buy 
the Township Comittee who may reject all bids.

12. The Township Clerk is authorized to fix the dale for 
receipt of bids and to advertise for the receipt of bids pursuant 
to N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13,

13. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances of the 
Township of Neptune, in conflict or inconsistent with this 
ordinance, are hereby repealed, but, only, however, to the 
extent of such conflict or inconsistency; it being the legislative 
intent that all other ordinances, or parts of ordinances, now 
existing and in effect, unless the same be in conflict or 
inconsistent with any of the provisions, of this ordinance, shall 
remain in lull force and effect.

14. This Ordinance shall become effective immediately upon 
its adoption and publication according to law.

JOACHIM A. MANCINO, Mayor 
Attest’

BARBARA L. BASCOM, Municipal Clerk
(32) $73.16

ORDINANCE NO. 1513  
Township of Neptune  
County of Monmouth

The Bond Ordinance published herewith has been finally 
adopted and the twenty (20) day period of limitation within 
which a suit action or proceeding questioning the validity of 
such ordinance can be commenced, as provided In the Local 
Bond Law, has begun to am from fhe date of first publication of 
this statement.

BARBARA L. BASCOM, Municipal Clerk
COMBINING BOND ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 

NEPTUNE AFFIRMING THE FUNDING OF CERTAIN CAPITAL 
IMPROVEMENTS AND PURPOSES PREVIOUSLY APPROVED 
BY THE TOWNSHIP UNDER TOWNSHIP ORDINANCES NOS. 
830, 832, 868, 907, 921,977, 1007, 1031, 1092, 1122, 1157. 
1164, 1176, 1201, 1214, 1234, 1237, 1245, 1259, 1261, 1265, 
1279, 1295, 1297, 1300, 1302, 1305, 1317, 1320, 1329, 1333, 
1334, 1341,1363, 1429, 1458, 1474, 1475, 1476,; AFFIRMING 
THE PREVIOUS APPROPRIATIONS OF $10,599,921 FOR 
SUCH IMPROVEMENTS AND PURPOSES; AND AFFIRMING 
THE PREVIOUS AUTHORIZATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF 
$10,120,575 AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF BONDS 
OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PART OF THE 
COST OF SUCH CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS AND PURPOSES.

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of the Township of 
Neptune, in the County of Monmouth, State ot New Jersey (the 
"Township Committee"), through the due and lawful adoption 
of each ol the Township ordinances set forth in the title to this 
bond ordinance (collectively, the "Previous Ordinances"), has 
heretotore approved each ol the capital Improvements or 
purposes set forth In each of the Previous Ordinances 
(colleclively, the "Improvements"); and

WHEREAS, In connection with the adoption of the Previous 
Ordinances, the Township Committee (i) has heretofore 
appropriated, on a collective basis, the sum ol $1,686,746 tor 
the Improvements In satisfaction o l the down payment 
requirements of the Local Bond Law (N.J.S.A. 40A-1 et sea.) 
and (II) has heretofore authorized, on a collective basis, the 
issuance of $10,120,575 aggregate principal amount of bonds 
or notes of the Township to finance part of the Improvements: 
and
WHEREAS, the Township Committee now desires through 

the adoption of this bond ordinance, to affirm its approval ot 
the Previous Ordinances and the Improvements, 
appropriations and bond Issuance authorizations set forth 
therein.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by the Township 
Committee (not less than two-thirds of all members thereof 
affirmatively concurring) as follows;

Section 1 The Improvements described In Section 3 of this 
Bond Ordinance are each hereby authorized to be undertaken 
by the Township o( Neptune (the "Township") as a general 
improvement. For the Improvements described in Section 3, 
the Township Committee hereby allirms the previous 
appropriations of the collective sum of $10,599,921. including 
the collective sum of $1,686,746 as the down payment for the 
Improvements required by the Local Bond Law. The down 
payment is now available by virtue of provision for down 
payment or for capital Improvement purposes in one or more 
previously adopted Township budgets.

Section 2. In order to finance the cost ol the Improvements 
described in Section 3 hereof, the Township Committee hereby 
affirms the previous authorization of negotiable bonds to be 
issued in the aggregate principal amount of $10,120,575 
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In anticipation o l the 
issuance ol the bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are 
hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and within the 
limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 3. (a) The Township Committee hereby allirms its 
previous authorization ot each of the Improvements. The 
purpose of the financing for which the bonds are to be Issued 
is lor the funding of the Improvements set forth in each of the 
Previous Ordinances.

(b) The estimated maximum amount ol bonds or notes to be 
issued for the Improvements is as slated in Section 2 hereof.

(c) The estimated cost ol the Improvements is equal to the 
amount of the appropriations previously made therefor and 
affirmed herein.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes issued hereunder shall 
mature at such times as may be determined by the chief 
financial officer, provided that no note shall mature later than 
one year Irom Its date. The notes shall bear interest at such 
rate or rates and be In such form as may be determined by 
the chief financial officer. The chief financial officer shall 
determine all matters in connection with notes issued pursuant 
to this bond ordinance, and the chief financial officer's 
signature upon the notes shall be conclusive evidence as to at} 
such determinations. All notes issued hereunder may be 
renewed Irom time to time subject to the provisions of 
N.J.S.A 40A:2-8(a). The chief financial officer Is hereby 
authorized to sell part ol all of the notes from time to time at 
public or private sale and to deliver them to the purchaser 
thereof upon receipt ol payment ol the purchase price plus 
accrued interest thereon from their dates to the date of 
delivery thereof. The chief financial officer is directed to 
report in writing to the Township Committee at the meeting 
next succeeding the date when any sale or delivery or the 
notes pursuant to this bond ordinance is made. Such report 
must include the principal amount, the description, the interest 
rate and the maturity schedule of the notes sold, the price 
obtained and the name of the purchaserjs).

Section 5 The capital budget of the Township is hereby 
amended to conform with the provisions ol this bond 
ordinance to the extent of any Inconsistency herewith. Should 
any inconsistency exist, a resolution In the form promulgated 
by the Local Finance Board ahowing full detail ol the 
amended capital budget and capital program as approved by 
the Director of the Division of Local Government Services will 
be on file with the Township Clerk and available there lor 
public inspection.

Section 6 . The following additional matters are hereby 
determined, declared, recited and stated:

(a) Each of the Improvements described in Section 3 of this 
bond ordinance Is not a current expense. Each of the 
Improvements Is an Improvement or purpose lhal the 
Township may lawfully undertake as a general Improvement, 
and no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially 
assessed on property specially benefitted thereby.

(b) The collective period of usefulness ol the Improvements 
within the limitations ot the Local Bond Law, according to the 
reasonable life thereof computed from the dale of the bonds 
authorized by this bond ordinance. Is 25 years.

(c) The ^pplemental Debt Statement required by the Local 
Bond Law has been duly prepared and filed In the office of the 
Township Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate thereof 
has been filed in the office of the Director of the Division of 
Local Government Services In fhe Department of Community 
Affairs of the State of New Jersey. Such statement shows that 
the gross debt of the Township as defined In the Local Bond 
Law Is not increased by the affirmative herein ol the previous 
authorization ol the bonds and notes authorized under the 
Previous Ordinances (Such bonds and notes having heretofore 
been Included in gross debt upon their authorization under the 
Previous Ordinances), and the obligations affirmed herein will 
be within all debt limitations prescribed by that law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $2,025,191 lor Items 
of expense listed in and permitted under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 is 
included In the estimated cost Indicated herein for the 
Improvements.

Section 7. The full faith and credit of the Township are 
hereby pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of 
and the interest on the obligations affirmed by this bond 
ordinance. The obligations shall be direct, unlimited 
obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be 
obligated to levy ad valorem faxes upon all the taxable real 
property within the Township tor the payment of the 
obligations and the interest without fimitation as to rate or 
amount.

Section 8. This bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) 
days after the first publication thereof after final adoption, as 
provided by the Local Bond Law.

Approved on first reading July 15,1991,
Approved, passed and adopted on final reading August 5, 

1991.
JOACHIM A. MANCINO, Mayor

Attest:
BARBARA L, BASCOM, Municipal Clerk
(32) $97.96
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H etrospect
lE T C iK oebcci

By Richard F. Gibbonss
It’s been almost 25 years 

since KINSEY MERRITT 
passed away after many 
years of activity on behalf of 
Ocean Grove.

Kinsey N. Merritt became 
president of the Camp 
Meeting Association in 
1953 after the unexpected 
death of Howard W. Selby 
who had been in office for 
less than a year. Mr. Merritt 
used to say that he was the 
firs t non-m inisterial pres
ident of the Association. 
You couldn’t argue with his 
log ic. A lthough Mr. Selby 
was for many years the 
leader of a New England 
m ilk cooperative, he had 
attended sem inary in his 
college days with a view of 
one day entering the 
ministry.

Mr. Merritt was 62 and an 
active business leader 
when he became President 
here. He was a vice 
president of REA Express 
and was the com pany’s 
principal w itness in rate 
hearings and lia ison with 
lawmakers. During his 
years in Washington meet
ings, he became the good 
friend of many members of 
the Congred^. This stood 
him in good stead, because 
it usually took only a phone 
call to bring to Ocean Grove 
a senator, a representative 
and sometimes a governor 
to star in a special event 
here, i.e.. Founders Day, 
Fourth of July.

A long-tim e resident of 
Elizabeth, Kinsey Merritt 
was a natural lay leader in 
Methodist activities and was 
in great demand as a 
speaker. His prom inence

"The Rose of Sharon"
S O S. 2:1

House Cleaning Service
988-6383

Rugs Shampooed,
Stoves, Windows, etc . . .

Price is negotiable . . ,
Call Day or N ight. . .

Ask For Sharon

led to his e lection as 
president of the Rotary Club 
of New York, where he was 
on a first name basis with 
James C. Penney, Norman 
Vincent Peale and other 
business and church 
leaders.

One of his favorite 
exercises at the Grove was 
organizing free special 
events such as Sunday 
afternoon recitals by 
Auditorium soloists.

A public relations expert, 
Kinsey M erritt oversaw a 
dynam ic program of 
public iz ing  Ocean Grove 
through his media contacts.

When he reached age 72, 
he became the first Ocean 
Grove Association p resi
dent to retire  from office 
under a by-law, which had 
been adopted at his behest. 
He remained active as a 
trustee and chairman of 
special committees until his 
death.

P.O.W. Flag 
Raised July 27 
At Post Offices

N ep tune  - Patrons of 
the Neptune Post Office 
may notice a new flag flying 
under the Red, White and 
Blue these days. At 4 PM, 
Saturday, Ju ly 27, a few 
Neptune le tte r carriers 
raised this companion flag 
to fly under the Stars and 
Stripes, in front of the ir 
build ing. An identical flag 
is fly ing over the Neptune 
City branch office.

The new flag raised with 
the blessing of Postmaster 
Ray Grotty, is a Vietnam 
War P.O.W. banner obtain
ed at the urg ing of carrier 
Gene Wray, a Vietnam 
veteran. A committee was 
formed to look in to the

feasib ility of obtaining and 
fly ing the flag, which calls 
attention to the fighting  
men, and other Americans 
still unaccounted for in 
Vietnam. Committee mem
bers were Gene Wray, 
Supervisor Jim Matsutani, 
and carriers Don Kilinski, 
Jim Porter, and Dominick 
Saltalamacchia.

Those present as the new 
flag unfurled were carriers 
Dave Cross, Sam Crease, 
Pat Ford, Don Kilinski, Fred 
Rummel, Dominick Saltala
macchia, Art Scott, Donna 
Sellers, Herbert "Butch" 
Watt and Gene Wray.

In a short speech of 
dedication, Fred Rummel 
thanked American Legion 
Post #346, Gully Road, 
Neptune, and an anon
ymous donor, for supplying 
the flags. Also thanked was 
Foster Awnings for re in
forc ing the flags for extra 
strength.

Gene Wray who was the 
prime mover in the project, 
had th is to say: "I th ink it ’s 
important to fly these flags 
all over the country, to show 
that we haven’t forgotten 
these people. It’s too bad 
the Government seems to 
be more worried about 
d ip lom atic concerns than 
find ing out the truth about 
them . But at least some 
people remember."

Bible School
N ep tune  - A ttention all 

ch ild ren and adults! The 
Community Baptist Church 
in Shark River Hills, will be 
conducting the ir Family 
Vacation Bible School 
during the week of August 
19. There are classes 
available for ch ildren in 
Nursey through High 
School, as well as for 
Adults. Classes consist of

Net Lane’s Fisherman
FINEST IN FRESH SEAFOODS 

AND PRIME STEAK
Just A Short Cast From The Grove!! 

i 'jr iy  Birds, Mon-Thurs. 4 .6 PM Sun. Afternoon 1̂ 4 PM 
Cocktails - Fine Wines 

Ocean & 7th Ave. 775-0282
Asbury Park Master Charge - Visa

ESTABLISHED 1946
IN

O H IS TO R IC
Ocean Grove, N. J. 

07756
Dial 776-8531 
Dial 775-1100

O P T IC IA N  F .N .A  O

102 Asbury Avenue, on the Ocean Grove side 
of the Emory Street Bridge, opposite Press Plaza. 

MAY ISTH TO OCTOBER 15TH 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

.A word to the wise - Advertise! 
Call The Times, 775-W07.

sing ing, B ible stories and 
crafts, and are held from 7 
until 8:30 PM. Baby sitting

is provided fo r ail infants. 
So mark your calendar and 
bring the whole family!

Free Circus Tickets

Subscribe and receive a FREE
gair of tickets to the Clyde 

eatty Cole Bros. Circus. ($18 
value)

Join  the  g row ing  lis t o f fam ilie s  who subscribe  
to  The T im es and re ce ive  all yo u r loca l new s 52 
tim e s  a year fo r  on ly  $12.00 ($15.00 ou t o f 
M onm outh County). We’ll send you 2 free ticke ts  to 
the c ircus  com ing to  Belmar Marina Park August 14 
& 15.

Everybody’s reading 
The Times. Don’t be 

left out. Call 
775-0007. Only S12.00 

(or 52 issues.

Telephone

The Times, P.O. Box 5, Ocean Grove, N J . 07756

K this is a gift subscription and you would like a card sent 
with your name on ft. please mark this box.] |

Thank you!

NEPTUNE CHraOPRACTIC CENTER
M O O e t tH  M E T H O D S  F O R :

•  Low Back Pain & Disc Problems
•  Pinched Nerves •  Arthritis
•  Leg Pains •  Sciatica
•  Headaches •  Neck •  Shoulder
•  Work & Auto Injuries •  Whiplash
•  Sports Injuries
•  Manipulations •  Physiotherapy922-3391

2900 H ighway No. 33
(Corner GreonGrove Rd)

NEPTUNE

Arm •  Pain

Most 
Insurances 
Accepted
DR . P A U L R. S H E R M A N . D C

OSCAR KOCI

WEGOTI
FHEIAX*

Need information instantly, faster 
than overnight mail or courier 
service can provide? Have it 
faxed to us! In a matter of 
seconds it’s ready to be picked 
up. Our new public facsimile 
station is ready to serve you. FAX

Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning
Jobbing, New Installations, Com m ercial 

Industria l, Sprinklers 

KITCHEN & BATHROOM ALTERATION 

SPECIALISTS

Sta te  L icense No. 2606

922-2094

rM T-
with US today! ,

PUBLIC FACSIMILE STATION

Nagle’s Pharmacy
Your Full-Service Pharmacy

774-0204

FAX 201 774-0055

Main at Central Ave. 
Ocean Grove, N.J. 07756
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MEMORIAL CROSS 
Ocean G rove  - The 18- 

fo o t M em oria l C ross on 
th e  f ro n t  o f th e  Ocean 
Grove A u d ito r iu m  fa c in g  
th e  sea, w ii i  be lig h te d  
the  w eek o f A ugust 9 - 1 5  
in  M em ory  o f David 
M cC o rm ick  by h is  w ife  
and fam ily.

OBITUARIES
(The a bb re v ia tion  

JSMC in  va rious  o b itu a ry  
no tices  stands fo r Jersey 

. Shore Medical Center).

JANE L. WITHERS 
Ocean G rove  - The 5th

Avenue Chapel in Belmar 
was crowded th is past 
Sunday afternoon fo r the 
m em orial service fo r Mrs. 
Jane W ithers, 65, friend of 
many, who resided here on 
Cookman Ave. She died at 
home last Thursday.

Jane Lawler W ithers was 
born in Newark to M ildred 
and Austin Lawler. Follow
ing high school graduation, 
she w orked fo r the 
Prudential Insurance Co. 
and in 1959 she and her 
husband, G eorge, moved 
here, operating the  Ivy 
House on Main Avenue 
until 1969 at which tim e 
they so ld  and moved to 
Cookman Ave.

Mrs. W ithers was pre
deceased by a daughter, 
Jane Buettner, who died in 
1981 and is survived by two 
sons, David of Bedford, Va.,

Hbthmk
there's more to 
religion than 
nature or a 
television show.

R E D £ E lV iE a  
LUTHERAN CHURCH
3531 Hwy. at Jumping Brook Rd. 

Neptune, N.J. * 922-2757 
RANDY STEINMAN, PASTOR 

Worship; 9:30 a.m. ■

^ 1

3/19/71 -8 /12 /90
Happy firs t Anniversary in 

heaven. We remember the 
happiness your smile would bring 
and how a room would brighten 
with your presence.

You were the joy of our lives and 
we have missed you dearly, but we 
take heart in knowing that you are 
now an angel of God and that this 
is not good-bye but ’till we meet 
again.

Love forever.
Mom, Dad & little G.G.

ana Scott o f Neptune; a 
daughter, Leslee Mick of 
Wall Twp.; a siste r, Hulda 
Jelley of Fayettesville, Pa., 
and eight grandchildren.

She was a member of the 
Fifth Avenue Chapel, the 
Frances Stern Bible Study 
in St. Paul’s U.M. Church, 
Ocean Grove, and the June 
Leffett B ible Study, Rum- 
son.

ARDEN THORNE 
N e p tu n e  - A resident 

here 62 years, Arden 
Thorne, who had retired in 
1970 as a restaurant cook, 
d ied last Saturday in JSMC 
at the age of 97.

The funeral service is 
tom orrow  (Fri.) at 1 PM in 
the Second Baptist Church, 
Asbury Park, w ith the Rev. 
Verner R. Matthews, pastor,

F F U r a J C IO R T
TAYLOR & 

LOPEZ
FUNERAL HOMES

D. Joseph Lopez 
Manager

Krecfor;
Thomas W. T^tor, ,k.

704 7ih Ave., Asbury Park J 
775-0021 '

1^00 tOth Ave., Neptune 
775-0028!

«St1681

Fairy Memorial 
Home ^

403 Third Avenue 
Asbury Park, N.J.

7 7 5 - 0 4 3 4

MEMBER B Y  INVITATION 
NATIONAL SELECTED MORTICIANS

Ocean Grove 
Memorial 

Home
118 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove, N.J.

7 7 5 - 0 4 3 5
William P. Walton. Ill, Mgr.

“E fy f  uttered 9{oTm
Highway.33 —  Neptune

775-0567
Forethought funeral planning* affords you:

• No tax liabilities to you or your fam ily;
-  Flexible payment options;
• ' ^Peace o f mind;
• The ability to make your own decisions in advance.

THOUGHT®.
' Funded by policies from Forethought life  Insurance Company

officiating. Interment will be 
in Monmouth Memorial 
Park.

Pre-deceased by his wife, 
Ethel, in 1974, he is 
survived by two sons, 
Arden and Frederick, both 
Neptune; a daughter, lola 
Smith, Newark; six grand
ch ild ren, and six great
grandchildren.

GEORGE A. KROLL 
N ep tune  - Mass of 

Christian burial was Tues
day in Holy Innocents R. C. 
Church for George A. Kroll, 
53, who died last Thursday 
in JSMC. He lived here 14 
years and was an Army 
veteran.

He is survived by a 
brother, Stephen E., Nep
tune; two sisters, Madeline 
Justus, Ocean Grove, and 
Constance Kochanik, Ro
se lle . Another brother, 
William, died in 1982.

The Ely Funeral Home, 
3316 Rt. 33, was in charge 
of arrangements.

MRS. EDITH M. WASSON 
E llen ton , Fla. - A former 

resident of Ocean Grove, 
NJ, who lived here since 
1967, Mrs. Edith M. 
Wasson, w idow of Thomas 
Wasson, d ied Sunday in a 
Bradenton nursing home.

Services were here 
yesterday (Wed.) with her 
pastor, the Rev. James R. 
M orrison, of the Ellenton 
U.M. Church, offic iating. 
Interm ent was in Mansen 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Wasson is survived 
by her brother-in-law , 
Stanley Wasson of Ellenton; 
a niece, Joyce Freeman of 
E llenton, and a nephew, 
Richard Wasson of 
Middlebury, Conn.

She was a member of the 
Ocean Grove O rder of 
Eastern Star.

LUCYV.TARRICONE 
N ep tune  - The funeral 

mass took place last Friday 
morning in Our Lady of Mt. 
Carmel R.C. Church for 
com m unicant Mrs. Lucy

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who solve all 
problems, light all roads so that I 
can achieve my goal. You who give 
me the divine gift to forgive and to 
forget all evil against me and that in 
all instances of my life are with me, 
I want th is short prayer to thank 
you fo r all things and to confirm 
once again, that I never want to be 
separated from you even in spite 
of all material illusions. I wish to be 
with you in eternal joy and thank 
you for your mercy toward me and 
mine.

The person must say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days, after 3 
days the favor request will be 
granted even if it seems difficult. 
The prayer must be published 
immediately after favor is granted 
without mention of the favor, only 
your initials should appear at 
bottom. P.T,

Vignola Tarricone, 93, who 
died last Wednesday, July 
31, in JSMC. Interment was 
in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

She was a retired seam
stress and lived here 25 
years. Her husband, 
James, d ied in 1938, and 
she is survived by three 
daughters. Rose Kremer,

with whom she lived; Mary 
Carpenito, Brooklyn, and 
Jessie Buono, Long 
Branch; 11 grandchildren 
and e ight great-grandchil
dren.

The Francioni, Taylor & 
Lopez Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

ELECANT DINING
at Popular Prices.....

^  MOM’S 
KITCHEN

Fine Italian Cuisin'e

„  1129 - 5th. Avenue. Neptune 
rt PHONE 775-4823

Orders - 
Pizza Specialties

* DAILY LUNCHEONS
Closed Tuesday
Except Holidays

r e s t a u r a n t
refvtacfe ic i

Now Open on Sundays 
12 Noon to  8:30 PM 

Lunch & Dinner
8 0 1  M a in  S t., A v o n -b y - th e -S e a ’̂  

775-1265 'Glosed Monday Mrs. Schneider and John 
welcome you!

j  MISNER CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR. KIMBERLY I. MISNER
Chiropractor

DO YOU LIVE WITH?:
•  LOW BACK PAIN *  NECK PAIN A STIFFNESS

•  PAIN/NOMBNESS IN
• headaches ARMS/LEGS

•  INJURIES RESULTINO
•  DISC PROBLEMS FROM ACCIDENTS

REMEMBER, all can be treated by gentle  
Chiropractic Care ... So why not call today!

OFFICE HOURS: NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
M-W-F 10-1 & 3-7:30 OR BY APPOINTMENT

Tu. - Thurs. 12-5 (201) 24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE
Saturday 10-12 775-5050 Special Arrangement Hours

- ALL MAJOR INSURANCES ACCEPTED - 
185 W. Sylvania Ave., Neptune City, N.J. 07753

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

COAST
CITY
CAB

774-1414
Local Service, 

Airports, 
A tla n tic  C ity

O p e n  L a te  7 D ay s
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HELP WANTED

CHRISTMAS AROUND 
THE WORLD IS BACK! Work 
your own hours now till Dec. No 
delivering, no collecting, no 
investment. Free $300 kit. Call 
collect (908) 257-4913. (30-33*)

QUALIFIED DISTRIBU
TORS needed for Multi-Pure, an 
industry leader in water filtrtion. 
Earn $50,000 -f a year. High 
commissions. Experience in sales 
and marketing preferred. Call Vi 
(908)922-3829. (30tf)

OFFICE FOR RENT
OCEAN GROVE - Main 

Avenue Business District. Perfect 
for one-person business. Call 774- 
2600 to inquire. (**)

WINTER RENTAL

OCEAN GROVE - Gor
geous doll house. 2 bdrm. 1 1/2 
baths, washer/dryer. Near all. 
Must see. $600 + util. Sept.-May. 
775-7820. (32tf)

OCEAN GROVE - Furnish
ed Broadway house, 3 bdrms, 
living rm., dining rm., den, mod. 
kitchen w/dishwasher, 1 1/2 baths. 
Sept. 15 thru May 15. $575 per 
month + utils. Call (908) 98-3012. 
(32)

ROOMS FOR RENT

OCEAN GROVE - Furnish
ed clean, year round room in quiet 
owner-occupied rooming house 
near beach. Single employed 
adults only. Share kitchen, bath & 
laundry. $360/mo. Cable and utils 
included. Sec. & Refs. Call 502- 
9095. (32-35)

O. KUKER 
Jeweler

Est. 1954

‘ Jewelry & Watch Repair 
‘ Watches ‘  Diamonds 

‘ Watch Batteries

WE BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

610 Main Street 
Bradley Beach

(Opposite Railroad Stalion) 
(2 doors South of our 

previous location)

7 7 6 - 7 7 2 3

MONMOUTH 
COUNTY 
DEPT. OF 
TOURISM

(TOLL FREE) 
1-800-523-2587

l a r r is o n
COAL & FUEL O IL

Highway 35 & 3rd Ave. 

N E P T U N E  C IT Y

774-5352

R e s id e n c e  77 Broadway 

O ce i^  B fove  774-2590

MOVERS

_  LOCAL & LONG DIS
TANCE MOVERS - Household 
& commercial. We can handle all 
your moving needs. Call Lowy's 
Moving & Storage - (201) 775- 
4118. (*tf)

HOUSE TO SHARE

WALL TWP - Large furn
ished room w/attached bath in 
large home for professional 
person. Kitchen privileges & 
washer/dryer. Available immedi
ately. Call 528-5257 for informa
tion. (*)

YARD SALE

OCEAN GROVE - 98 
Embury Ave. Sat., August 10, 9 AM 
to 1 PM. (32*)

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE

CONTOUR CHAIR - Ex
cellent condition. Best offer. Call 
776-5644. (32)

APT. FOR RENT

BRADLEY BEACH - Mod
ern, large 1 & 2 bdrm apts., new 
wall to wall carpeting, balcony, a/c, 
security intercom, off-street 
parking, laundry room on pre
mises. 1 1/2 bik to beach. No 
Pets. Call 776-7654. (23tf)

OCEAN GROVE - 2 bed
room apt., center of town, 2nd 
floor, all utilities included 
$600/month. Phone 775-0856, (32- 
35)

OCEAN GROVE - Large 
Studio with small sleeping loft, 
skylight and deck. Close to Beach 
and Auditorium. $525. 531-5362. 
(32-33*)

OCEAN GROVE - 3 Rms., 
all util includ., 1st floor, fenced 
yard, near stores. Ideal fo r a 
senior on fixed income. Call 229- 
2841 or 774-4023. (32)

OCEAN GROVE - Furn
ished year round rooms, clean, 
quiet homelike setting. Senior 
Citizens only. With or w ithout 
meals. 774-2707. (32-35*)

OCEAN GROVE - Center 
of town. Three rooms, app. 400 
sq. ft., utilities included. Call 775- 
0856. (32-35)

Down Memory 
Lane

15 YEARS AGO 
(From the July 8, 1976, 

issue of The Times) 
Mrs. Byron Holmes was 

ree lected president of the 
Ocean Grove H istorical 
Society for her second 
term.

A re lig ious heritage pro
gram was held in front of 
Neptune municipal complex 
as part of the nation's 
B icentennial celebration. 
Chaired by William Nemeth, 
the program included 
anthems by choirs from 
Holy Innocents R.C. 
Church, Second Baptist 
Church, West Grove and 
Hamilton M ethodist Chur
ches. The message, based 
on a Colonial pastor and 
signer of the Declaration of 
Independence, was given 
by re tired m inister, Rev. 
John E. G riffith. Other 
speakers were Rev. Verner 
Matthews of Second Baptist 
and Mayor Joseph Pepe.

Ronald W. Cameron or 
Neptune was graduated 
from Bates College in 
Maine.

Mrs. Nancy Rea of Ocean 
Grove was named dean of 
students at Monmouth 
College.

Philip Moses was re
e lected president of the 
Ocean Grove Fishing Club. 
Trustees were Charles 
Tappen, John Mayer, Lester 
Bush, John Stafford, Jack 
Chin and Ted Berg.

Mrs. Norman Klauder, 
president of the Ocean 
Grove Auditorium  Ushers 
Aux., presided at its 
membership coffee season 
opener.

A movie feature was "The 
Way We Were" with Barbra 
Streisand and Robert 
Redford.

30 YEARS AGO
(From the Ju ly 14, 1961 

issue o f The Times)
Charles J. Jackson, Nep

tune Civil Defense director, 
was a Ft. Monmouth 
em ployee honored with a 
US Army performance
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C. A. Siciliano, Inc.
Plastering & Mason Work 

Concrete Sidewalks

(908) 542-4230
“  142A Wayside Rd. ‘  T inton Falls, NJ 07724 
° ) » B Q a Q e a B B o g Q O Q Q e o o o o B a e e a a a e « » a a b

WEST GROVE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Cbrlies Ave. at Walnut St., Neptune

Worship with a Family

Services; Sun. 9:15 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:15 a.m.

Nursery available at 10:30 a.m. Service
David B. Cotton, Pastor Church: 774-6748 Parsonage: 776-6203

j QOOOBOBBBBBf l Bf l Bf l f l f l f l f l Bf l af l  B 8 AJULg.Q.fl 8 BJLB-a j .B. g 8 8 8.> Francis Asbury Manor ANNUAL FAIR

• 70 Stockton Avenue, Ocean Grove, NJ
» Thursday, August 8,9 AM - 4 PM
; Friday, August 9, 9 AM - 2 PM
^Baked goods; Books, B outique items, C h ild ren ’s toys, 
odo lls , c lo th in g ; China, g lassw are , s ilv e r, C hris tm as 
otrims and gifts; Flea Market; Fresh vegetables; Jewelry; 
"Linens and needlework (all kinds), and Snack bar. 
o All proceeds go for welfare of residents of U.M. Homes, N.J.
>eoooBOBBBBBaeoBBOBOBflBf l f l f l f lcaf l f lBf l f l f l f l f lBf loaf lOf l i

award fo r his work on the 
$15 m illion Micro Module 
program.

Neil L. Boehme of Bradley 
Beach, William P. Taylor of 
Shark River Islands, John F. 
Almack and Ernest W. Wolf, 
both Ocean Grove, all 17- 
year o ld youths who were 
graduates of Neptune H.S., 
enlisted in the US Navy 
under its "buddy" program.

Ground was broken for 
the new home of the 
Hamilton First Aid Squad on 
Rt. 33. Joel Townsend of 
Shark River H ills was 
general contractor.

Among those mentioned 
in the Beachcomber, Ocean 
Grove youth column, were 
Bill Jackson, Ronnie Petitte, 
Bill G ilman, Karen Natalis, 
George Kopp, Sally Batkin, 
Diane Roller, Scoops Al- 
money, Andy Leach, Wayne 
Smith, Gene Hallock, Karen 
Twidle, Bobbi Hehn, Linda 
Hart, Ellen M egill, Jack 
W right, Dough Quelch and 
others.

Neptune’s Unexcelled 
Fire Co. Aux. enjoyed a 
m eeting and barbecue at 
the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lane. Mrs. W alter Bangert 
was president.

50 YEARS AGO
(From the July 11, 1941, 

issue o f The Times)
Rustic style street signs, 

made by prisoners in the 
Monmouth County jail, were 
placed on posts in Ocean 
Grove and neighboring 
com m unities. The signs 
bore the names of streets in 
raised bronzed wooden 
letters.

In Shore sem i-pro base
ball, the Belmar Braves 
were to face the Brooklyn 
Giants.

James McRell was e lect
ed president of the Ocean 
Grove Fishing Club for his 
fifth term; Walter T. Hughes,

vice pres.; Harry Kleinberg, 
secy-treas, and Joe Sand- 
ford, head of prize commit
tee. Frank Snow’s 18 lb., 10 
oz. striped bass was 
leading the pier catches for 
July. Jacob Zingg landed a 
one-pound kingfish.

Real est«te offerings 
included an 8-room, 3 
bedroom, bath, hot air heat, 
house for $2,500 and an 11 - 
room, 9 bedrooms, one 
bath, home for $3,150.

A film  feature was "That 
Hamilton W oman" with 
Vivian Leigh and Lawrence 
Olivier.

Names in the Beach
comber, Ocean Grove 
youth column, included Ed 
Thoms, Bill Wagner, Howie 
Selby, Bill Perkins, Jack 
Ball, Mary Jane Washa- 
baugh, Harry Edwards, Bill 
Kresge, Ruth Heist, Beryl 
Ball, Betty Purvis, June 
Ulmer, Janice Bowman, 
Harold Holt, Walt Drill and 
more.

80 YEARS AGO 
(From the Ju ly 11, 1911, 

issue o f The Times)
The Ocean Grove Assn, 

removed the old pump 
known as Beersheba’s
W ell, jus t south of the 
Auditorium, and installed a 
drinking  fountain in its 
place. The Assn, also
erected a brick smoke stack 
at its e lectric  ligh t plant in 
Bradley Beach.

Men’s Day is Friday 
at

FORMULA II
All Haircuts: $4.25 
(Reg. Price - $8.50)

CALL 774-4604
104 H ills ide Ave. 

Neptune City

NOTICE
Tow nship of Neptune  
County of Monm outh
NOTICE Is hereby given 

that pursuant to  the 
requirements of the Zoning 
Ordinance of the Township 
of Neptune, the Planning 
Board o f the Township of 
Neptune, the application of 
Gloria B. Gibson tor a minor 
subdivision to create four (4) 
residential lots on the 
property known as Block 
8001, Lot 1, 2920 Bangs 
Avenue, Neptune, JJew 
Jersey, has been approved.

The determination of the 
Planning Board is on tile in 
the Neptune Municipal 
Complex, 25 Neptune 
Boulevard, Neptune, New 
Jersey, and is available for 
Inspection during regular 
office hours.

This notice is given 
pursuant to R.S. 40.55D-17g. 

Signed,
GLORIA B. GIBSON 
2920 Bangs Avenue 
Neptune, New Jersey 

Dated: August 6,1991 
(32) $10.23

PUBLIC

NOTICE

NOTICE
Tow nship  of Neptune

Sew erage Authority 
County of Monm outh
The Agenda meeting of the 

Township of Neptune 
Sewerage Authority sched
uled for Wednesday, August 
14, 1991, at 7:00 P.M., 
prevailing time, has been 
changed to 5:00 P.M.,
prevailing time. This meeting 
will be held at the Township 
of Neptune Sewerage 
Authority's Executive Offices 
located at 634 Old Corlles 
Avenue. Neptune, New 
Jersey.

By Order of the Township 
of Neptune Sewerage Au
thority.

WILLIAM CLEGG.
Chakman

(32) $7.44

O R D IN A N C E # 1511 
Tow nship of N eptune  
County of Monm outh
AN ORDINANCE AMEND

ING ORDINANCE #1096 
AND ORDINANCE #1355 
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE 
DESIGNATING CERTAIN 
LOCATIONS WITHIN THE 
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE 
AS PLAY-FIELDS AND 
PARKS FOR RECREA
TIONAL ACTIVITIES: AND 
REGULATING USE THERE
OF UNDER THE SUPER
VISION OF THE DIRECTOR 
OF RECREATION."

BE IT FURTHER ORDAIN
ED. That this ordinance shall 
become effective immediately 
upon its adoption and 
publication according to law.

Approved on first reading 
July 15.1991.

Approved, passed and 
adopted op final reading 
Augusts, 1991.

JOACHIM A. MANCINO, 
Mayor 

Attest:
BARBARA L. BASCOM, 
Municipal Clerk 

(32) $10.85
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Neptune
POLICE

40-year old Wilburt S. Wheeler 
of the Shelburne Hofei in Ocean 
Grove was arrested AUGUST 2 by 
Ptim. Ken Whrltenour and was 
charged with cocaine possession. 
He was also wanted on a prior 
charge by Neptune City poiice. 
Bail was set at $5,000 and he was 
remanded to the county jail.

The next day, AUG. 3, there was 
a rash of smashed car windows, 
and Det. Neil Layton reported that 
Jude DeChara, 19, was arrested 
for one of them, criminal mischief 
on the parked vehicle at 422 
Couse Road. The charge was 
levied by Det. Fred Faulhaber.

Other locations of smashed car 
windows included 416 Couse Rd., 
306 Beverly Way, 432 Prospect PL, 
413 Couse Rd. and 305 Valley Rd. 
An object was also thrown 
through a $3,000 plate glass 
window on North Riverside Drive.

Also on AUG. 3, Patrolman 
Richard Cuttrell reported the theft 
of a bicycle and portable CD player 
from the front porch of 14 Embury 
Ave., Ccean Grove.

Det. Fred Faulhaber and PtIm. 
James Hunt arrested Terry James, 
44, of Asbury Park for lewdness 
AUG. 3 on Ccean Grove’s North 
End boardwalk and Wanda 
Rodney, 55, of Pinewood Dr., 
Neptune, was charged with 
assaulting Ptim. Michael Dugan, 
who sought to  serve her a 
summons.

The day before, AUG. 2, Ptim. 
Larry Fisher reported the theft of 
the outdoor pay telephone at Kwik 
Pik, Rt. 35, Neptune.

Cn AUG. 4, John Yard, 28, of 
Lake Ave., Ocean Grove, was 
issued a summons for theft of VCR 
tapes, reports Ptim. Richard 
Cuttrell.

Hymn Search
by Harold LaPenna

(This column appears inter
m ittently in The Times. The 
theme centers on hymnol- 
ogy and its re lationship to 
Ocean Grove.)

"Hymn Lore" is the name of a 
book published in 1932 by Calvin 
W. Laufer. It was dedicated to the 
memory of Rev. Louis Fitzgerald 
Benson, a well-known hymn writer 
and at one time editor of the 
"Presbyterian Hymnal". Of the 
popular hymn, "God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again", he says in 
part, "The great gatherings of 
Christian people at Ocean Grove, 
NJ, for years have made use of 
this song. One day members of 
my family, attending the camp 
meeting there, heard it sung five 
times."

The hymn was written by Rev. 
Jeremiah Earme Rankin, D.D. while 
he was pastor of the First 
Congregational Church in 
Washington, D.C. Dr. Rankin was 
a popular preacher and was heard 
by government officials from all 
parts of the country. He was a 
man of fine culture characterized 
by deep feeling and evangelical 
zeal. In private correspondence 
with Dr. Laufer he made it clear 
that writing the hymn "was the 
product of a cool purpose, and not 
the result of any experience or 
feeling."

The secret of the hymn’s 
success is due to the fine wedding 
of words and music. The tune 
which, needless to say, has 
endearing qualities, was 
composed by William C. Tomer, a 
New Jersey teacher from Warren 
County. Mr. Tomer taught school 
at seventeen years of age, loved 
music, and led the village choir. 
During the Civil War he served as 
clerk under General O. O. Howard 
whose wholesome Christian life 
made an indelible impression on 
him. Both hymn and tune were 
written in 1880 and the hymn was 
sung at Mr. Tomer’s funeral by a 
large assembly of friends and 
neighbors.

contraction of "God Be With You" 
and it is appropriate that the 
parting words for all to see as they 
exit Ocean Grove are, "God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again."

Do You Know 
Who They Are?

The T im es is se ek ing  
the  nam es o f N ep tune  
H igh S choo l g radua tes  
w ho w e re  hono red  at 
g ra du a tion  as re c ip ie n ts  
o f the  Bausch & Lom b or 
R enssalaer M edal fo r ex 
c e lle n c e  in  sc ie n ce  and  
m ath, re s p e c tiv e ly .

P lease send  the  nam es 
and the  g ra d u a tin g  year 
to  The T im es, P. O. Box 5, 
Ocean G rove, NJ 07756,

St. Paul’s
Ocean Grove - At the

9:30 AM W orship Service 
this Sunday, Mr. Richard 
Hendrickson D irector of 
Youth M inistries, w ill have 
"Beyond Belief" as the topic 
of his sermon. Mrs. 
Gaylord Schelleng, guest 
organist, has chosen as the 
prelude, "Morning Song" by 
Demarest and "Prayer" by 
DeMorest. The postiude is 
"Trumpet Voluntary" by Pur
cell. Miss Laurette Gannon 
is the solo ist

Director
ROBERT R. SALTZ- 

MAN has been appo in ted  
D irec to r o f A lu m n i A ffa irs  
at M onm outh  C o llege , 
W est Long B ranch . He 
cam e here  fro m  S ou th 
easte rn  Mass. U n iv ., 
w here  he w as d ire c to r  o f 
annual g iv in g  and a ium ni 
a ffa irs , and e xecu tive  
d ire c to r  o f th e  a lum n i 
association . M r. Saltzman  
is  a g radua te  o f C o rn e ll 
University.

Michael A. Catalano, M.D.
announces the opening of his office 

on
)uly 29, 1991 

at

Elite Suites 
1820 Corlles Avenue 

Suite 4B
Neptune, New Jersey 07754

Practice limited to 
Arthritis and Rheumatology.

m s  CARE

Office Hours by 
Appointment

Telephone: 
(908) 502-0752

Gourmet American Cuisine 
Cafeteria Convenience

Open Everyday • Breakfast-7;45 to 10 
'S ' Lunch -11:30 to 1:50 • Dinner-4; 15 to 7:30

The expression "Goodbye" is a
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Daily Lunch & Dinner Features & Specialties
20 or more Fish, Fowl & Meat Choices

$2.60 - $4.95
10 or More Vegetable Choices 

Large Variety of Salads, Fruit and Cold Platters 
Soups & Chowders - All Homemade 
Baked Goods - All From Our Ovens

r Daily ^

Sandwich Specials

For Here or To Go - $2.95
________ ____________________________ ^

T,njoy Our ^eCicious 9-fome Coof^ing 
9{ere or In ^our ̂ Home!

28 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove * 775-1905


